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I — Bit SKy of Montaia reran wa 

>dav nighl in a free whrrhtif pubbr 

±t color of the Old West to the mod' 

menl 

iuo\ers.4) B g St> highway promt 

tce-luil in;a Callatin Canyon fuel 

«d spill ng m cr Ttn ai adjicrr car-

c toe more lorrru) sty!e .hearings of 

nleresunf as Hie issues that prompl-

> etir-ens swarmed into ibe Ksrsl 

here ud squeezed tiieir way either 

in the dance hail or ir.lo the wild 

c heer the pros and cons of the hip-

r Bif Sky project drew cheers: wit-

4 project drew cheers. Loud toices 

ate.- which side was talking, 

jpponei clulieaijn! a Btj Sky oppo-

ly. and it seemed tike they would 
aleVhtie bigrrwayatepsrliner.toffi-

ran tiie corner wtawevUiey were 

in the barroom yeiled for 8 

rereiyed this answer from the dance 

i-Wilsall, rompLtined he had never 

so many loud demonstrations, and 

mes imptorcd Ihc crowd to quit! 

kin( 

be starting any tights," one ol their. 

! (jjblic hsanrf. o.-.e<»f the ciliiers 

: rtcres S3 thai the dsnee haE gi cup 

t'jitlieiar 

3 drinK." he said, "2m! I know jump 

ighway 

is eyed 
■ Suie Bureau 

— The Monlarj Hujhway Lomnis 

ighway iron; the Ualium Canyon ts 

ir Kr.nis not yet anyway. 

tas:bibty of such an extension. Ken 

nt of Highway* fepres«nla:ive irorr. 

Jit at a public hearing here or. the 

ile spur from the Galla-.tr! is the Big 

the base of Lone Mountain on -Jse 

r.1 va cntitued during the heari.i{ 

nentai impac: of extending the road 

connect with U.S. 2J7 near Eras'. 

ral road funding envisioned the ex-

>' Commission has not to dale pro-

<toEnnis\ Skoogsaid The High-

I to take a look a: the fias.bility of 

i of the area have been Lakes, ar.d 

}le alignment or*, loot. 
Ihe depctriment could nol ptccwd 

set lor the proposes Sjanisr. Peaks 

xulble conflicts 

o Eiura like the Big 'ky hud Hip 

•ce Und exdunge ta brought both 

jpost ftr frorr estdent </ (j lu n 

elected as 

onal fellow 

national corapelition among pr| 

cy itical ncieniisU icutnausu <-<d 
<n Uw fa-ully ineinbtn lor tl-

t«d" prognmf which i funded by the 
» jFord'Faundalion 

r7fe. nHtfefheiSUfe Bureau lor (our 

Friday morning April 14 1172—9 bll Jr '^^ 

port: expansion' 

ritled their resii 

da\ 

TV dliigrccn> 

where (he new' 

plei would: be lj> 

A prepared re! 

A <uUnl Qiati 

Mufid. Dr. Jnhr 

J Vr Con-ellv 

Knignl satd: Si 

An underground growth 
Gus Ostrum and Denny Karen, employes ol B&rry O'Lenry. 

work on a sewer pipe installation on I2lh Street West be 

tween Broaiiwatcrand Wyoming Avenues 

On-j 

hou< 

favo 

Museum curator quits 
Doitsinj at the 

D) ARTHUR KCrrt'lllNSDN 

Gaunt Slate Bureau 

HELENA — Robert Morgan curator, ol 

Ihe Montana H^loncal Museum, has icsiened 

from the irctitulicn he fcrow up with to work 

full !inw as an artist. 

His resignation wzs reluctantly aue|jled 

by the board of directors of lliu MnnDna Hj.v 

lorlca! Soricly at iu March 30 rnminp to be 

effective June 38 

Society director Sim Cilluly saic IRr cura 

tor his been reUiticd to act as coreulunt lei 

six mcnlte to a year to assist * nrw curnhrr 

Moigan. rjltorully recognized a> an iitlhont> 

an cawboy arlUt Charles Marion Russell 

maintains ht< studio al hit iiomc in Heleiu. 

GtlXULV SAJD SIX ui scwi pp 

foi curator had b«-n received, more arc 

potted and a replacement for Moreen prot.-.. 

hly waulit be named next montn 

Tkr director »:■! Monpn. :• « ytirn,d 

Hek-r.a njlivc. "hart 1«i> lailine about thi» 

for Oiriv w Inar v^j.-n and hruHf dcrnM fi 

Munt-in t Uiisciy scli-uodS irl!>t. lui 

btt-n cxh.l»:!:ne rik »ofS «iiUi^"eal -B.i»i 
rtrmtty w «all.Tics tn Mnilaiw. »>.,rrniK. 

AfiMna »«J DiMorre j 

"WITH 7IIK F01X0WINU U >■ bull ^p 

the «!<• ">f !ii> an -'*:tr.-1^ «x»y i"twn>-« "I 

surre.% ' Oill-jlv'aid 

Hal Mcstfn.>.. ibrknUin jiwisrif: ;iwl 
chnirmitl «1 Uir «nr:rly's Ira-^. and (iiiluiy 
bMi viiid tin bqtr'i «<- r<-lj"Ui>i l» w i- Mni-

gar. ko. but the i-uran.i wisfttJ !•» cntt-r trie 

pr'\-itoaiT fidd 

"I K.uifl v.v.< uq fur h.'xjr. wial a wjllop il 

is tu is Strarrv sjio lle'> Jt"*" "> *'•'• 
Th ' 

WHKN THK VI-TKKANS ir.l l<iiinnr> 

Mrmtinal RuilrtD!! that 1k.h<« !!><■ mu»iitr. 

w.i% nirr.pli liil m (hi.- l.'iipitf,! (r.mp'« '" 1'JM 

M;uk.iii. Dull .. m^i: |ji.Nilrr. »<irki:<J mi i.iii 

■••■mn vijfnt v.\ .i yiilunlrri >^lf*r w.ia fmplrjyfd 

He wurked with sculpli.r Kuriy Autu, a.'it 

,.nw. l.i-> IVIers creaii.iK tho lA-wisand Cbu 

■horjnsi in the mu%>.-jm. \t-: Urgnl nui«-jm 

ill rn:^ in Dii' njliim lirvtitra ti lii;> •jij'-'l 

reari .-crvi-'f i.% i urat.n i 

by a ti.ur with (lie «o 

ilisirvrd is ariinx cir&"i,< hum May !» 

Kfi when Mi.-rurl Ke.-.nedy i'll to Junr I 

,. uhinCtiljly aj3nameddir<il»r 

Morgan «;» !umi-il c.'lk'l 'I 't.r Mn<cu:i. 

Graybill calls panel meeting 

.in.J Koir.ii.r.ic 

i;rpnruriail for 

buJd If awn be 

port rariEidej, 

(Vsrat:. Shelby i 

I'rrry F. R<-! 

;hicf sbrining o 

an sitr housinij o 

;«■■ 

The 

needed.' 

rU-U-NA iAI i lie toi-

■ rover ial Voter Tdu Jin n 

Cbmmitlet of \loiun., jj-

jojrnrd Ctm I tulio ill Lot-

venlion will (all rr Jhn<u> >■■ 
fc C^ptU 1 to try lo nuke i me 

plar] for its uirerum lUlm 

Tlit 10 an •neettni *as 

clM b> Convert oi rresldtui 

Leo Ot^jbll Jr re Gnsit 

Falb lawyet wno <p|wi"(e<i IV 
of the 100 d<Kiat» lo the (01 

mttM to hande post-ron. 

««iUon public -nlof manor «c-

or to the June b eleclion at 

which the proposed cunttituuoi: 
toes lieforc the public fur »i -

j;tRiar.ip m rejecticri i» »5J.9« 

The ioU! i.irluda 110.000 in 
federal fisndi trade . availatti 
by the' li S. Department uf 

Housing and Urban Develop-

..-Tiling* were ':prQKrruing »s 
planned by the convention when 
iiadJotirnMifne die — without 
irtflnj Vdale for aeofher meeP'-

nobii March 24. in ■ 
Jfittl.Wo,olher:tliir.e» 

li i mm - wi Mali 

it) tc !!.•• Supi 

Z UeisUtur Oiia: 

I k 

publi a u I ip opened I 

isUtur Oira: S K»^>- k»i|ter in tilt ^(iliciil J I ' , «il fjvk jiJ n ht|| 

r.Wil. obj*cl«J !•• lh» qualion uf «l:f.lj« Main n n ttt (Jf»i riund. 
on delegates >|n'.-:il:iit and" '.IJin Cun<Ao fdi-gjles 1| al I Ho rrl ilirke 

fler finaladjuorr. can lilr for otker.puiil ffiie 

inenl and !te loo, pfolnt>.-d belore tlif filing dead! m 
•o tnf Supreme Court V at 5 ji m 

of I Voter Kdu. •- . . . 

If, ,,e lo ,n«! ,,. ■*<*. I"""*1* 

Ti»ilf. Mis 

tin 

:r Ail cms n t e»pe? <.d lo 

t jr evtikaltuiai I Hi id ed 

Uj> i t s^ow c committee 

_ o' Ihe flm was ajlhor 

tzed shartlv aeiore djoumment 

mri much tA it W4i I )m*d h 

IWerutoAalladefen,,.,!!^."""™- ^l^'1""" ,?1If! '«•«>•- >«•.■«»/» 
■ pbtl-rorv^iiliili elforti lu «!u- V .""."""O"1"*• .»• J Au Is nicnlj^n »rilw. Votfr 

-cate tSe puWir.tU.cl the (*«■ Jw (or tke i"i&*nift^ com E«liit«ll«LCoairal«lf« are 
pusfd comlituiion. -':.•■ „ • ... ' _ feftdirfi" ir>Tfc« iMiion b/i 

-^ Theque»libciiofi*heUi«jlie/"r^;;■-'•>:. by KvJalefl^lhMrrd; " 
Vc«ivB;iior.;i|.liriJlIy-«d)Ourned:. |u lint nieeUngfwai held in h.1 ait 

u riy lu I the 

w I itji II e \t > 

SAD) a 111, I 

I I> ifad jr lutir 

ih e *o kii t on 

tcqiunlion Radi 

locattd 3d r lei 

jrd Sh«lbv 
The release sai 

l^e lame whether 

th« life addinj," 
leased' l(jbu*in< * 

Qoc&'ntir t 
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fate voting 
Wif-Sv'^'iW.4:--:-^!*.'*- . ■%■;'.■•-■■..». 

rvbtin^haivoiued Mo 

. ;.iit»ry;!»ws: Iroir. the stateh'MSi' 

foih* courthouse.' -•.• 
aid Manure bw 

sibenry be-

iy'.'for 30'da« irameaiatcly pn-
or In (he (lfft;on in which lie 

■waclw! lu vole 

An Additional tmdeniy re 

quirement covering xininpal 

clrflinns held lhat voters hnd 

1°" wting ir. :i !-!ale eico.ori. 
. however. isstilN'3l:d. Tttu-. i! 

'a.'penion ilrsirc! .'.o regster In 

.vote, (if must .he * reside-.! ai 

thtf lime he rep*lc> and s;Jtt. 

registration must be j:c:n. 

ptishrd within tlic <;j;ulnry pc 

riod set [ortli ." Woodahl <nC 

Slate law pranstj Its! vo;cr> 

must liave occn a rrei&'ni •>! 

the stair for 1') day* ?nn.- to 

\o\n\t in a prmiicn:.^ tucctiof: 

and 40 days before 'r.l:n; r. 

ia\ older ptenior. "A'cMtitii 

lascaacCuutity ,\uy .1 Krfd 

3ujrdivi i hail fnu|ihl I!.-.' atMr-

-i-j generals iipinion i> "i 

Montana la* an tcsidrsry n-

quiiemcnti 

•'•■•In lh< TeiimisM tdje. 

. Supreme Court wcidij s 

law r«) jirini one >'iar ^'j:e 

residency and Uuc« ir.on'.h-

within a Riven muni}' 

Thn Montana Lcgikliilute. ur.-

"d'tr.s slstc cnnslil'jlKi-.jl pruv: 
•iior. »Ho~vnK Hie legislature to 

-Islablish parts o! v:»iinj »• 

quirerr.enis. hart held in 1947 

thai the constitutional iirnvivcn 
M one ywr wiis valiil and ;tat 

. anv voter had to live in a ronn-

provision; r«juini"ii one year 5 

residency within ihe slate ar.d 

35 ays *iinir. the cour.ly ait 

rlcarly urronvtitutonal 

Uuailaiil taid II.i- high court 

dwision liaity (»pfn the que^-

f.or> i>! ■.hnrttcrir. residtr-cy 
;,nci teld !h?l Mnnuna Uk 

mrsitv v.-Jfrs ir subsequent 

olcwor.s m«l h»c lived ir. ffic 

stale for 4D days pricr to k 

stole demon jn-i Vi (fays 

Two legislators file 

the 

HISLENA i,M- - Sen. Sliir, 

Slepliens. l( -Havre and Ken 

Everett M Snonttnd. K-C011 

rad. filed Thursday for reelec 

tion to the Montana I.CKisbuire. 

.Sti-nticnv. «hu operates .1 ra 

dio stitiun jnd rablf* tfilevisiiw 

conjpjry. <<-r»'«:d tn the itfcb 

ar.d 1971 ■.«sion> Ht cam-

ps:fiii in Dill. U. wlikcb mvers 

the t-ounlie of Kill. Thimlcau 

Judith Basin and Liberty 

Snortbnd a firisc;. seeks a 
second twin in IW IE. wiikh 

tmtj. tn (Jliricf. Taolc, ['on-

dera sitd Trton counties. 

Abu paying Ihr SIS ligjila-

l:ve filins :et it the olliic uf 

Swrctarj' uf *.ili Krjuk Mur 

ray was Max S. naiKus. Mis-

<»uU liwy«. who was em 

ployed by the <'or..shlnti<m.il 

Co.iventinn as coinirjllee coor 

dinator In that job. lie served 

as the liaison be'.weer. the com 

inilte» and PriviStnt Leo 

Graybill J: 

Baucus lilrti lor Detnocraiir 

nomination In I'm Kami ir. 

Dist 18. part ol Mk-oula Onu 

Win contest 
HARDIN - David Svaren ol 

Harden was one ol two second-

place winners. an<1 Rick Likeib 

ol llardin was une of Iwn third-

place winner* in thr sMte Amer-

ir^in l«j£ion and Auxiliary Amer-

inmsm and ̂ overnmcr.l te&t for 

luali schnol juniors. Second 

place winner received (30. wilh 

(20 lur Uiird pber 

to Prepare for Our 

ANNUAL 

Seeing spots in songi 

West and Senior high schools combined their talents ard 

numbers in a festival concert Wednesday at Wesfs gym. 

Here Russell Creaser's a cappeUa choir from West prepares 
for ""Play. Beggars, Play!" If anyone in the audience 

thought he saw'sputs, he was correct. For the singers were 

<J.-o$<,£d in 

the program were p 

symphonic bands: < 
Directors were froir 

Court's drug sentenc 
ilfcXLNA IAP: - The njiht 

of a district court jud^e to :m-

pe>c a jail term when deferring 

imposition of a secler.te under 

Ine Dangerous Drug Act was 

upheld fhunday b> Voctanj's 

Supreme Court. 

The unanimous apimon by 

Justice Westev d<lies cUnf:ed 

Ihe Inhunil rujjng ol la t No-

tirber in *hrh-» Mnrttnt-

Slite Uiuvers y student was 

iIokcJ In Mt\r half his pi 

<entrr*i attend i lasses and 

strvi> the other half ih> 

rtiiiil 

In II appe-il from tellui 

lim< (j)unt) nnan L. Kond 

I ly 18 oirlintrd Ihr trjl 

court exceeded itt ;unid;rtion 

in requiring liim Id serve 30 

day^ ui the county jail tn Ril* 

linjts. 

The court ordered impesi'^un 

ol sentence on Woodbuiy :e-

fcrred for two years on the •■on-

diliun he serve 30 dayi in the 

CDUrtv tail txjinning Lat reb. 

21 

•0 ihe criminal sale of dan-

getoai drugs on Jan 15. 1972, 

to two teen-age girb. - . 

Wcodbary's csu.isel srfued 

irA ihe court s Ncveiiber IS?, 

opin.01 n the Drev. case n 

olvmg Ihe MSU sadcrl 10I' 

the dutrlcl cuuri wfiout n-ru 

diCion 10 imposo a jail Inrr n 

delerred sentencinga.-

c 

in MieDrc 

.judge-aclu 

tence and 

and .added 

disttne'fon 

gran ng a 

upon coic 

imposing < 

condiUonj 

The- clar 

Hike yourself;intp|0(ieg 

Get ouffifted^allrfheli 
1'FXENA 1A Pi -

l^ih snd Game Commissicn 1 

-heduled lo elect oflicen a( ifs 

Apnfst 12 meetirg m Helena 
B Jono Biilini 1 

chairman ol the fiteircniber 

\tate agenry and Amolil N 

Kiedtt Boulder a vice rha t 

nun *■ ^- :'~ 

411 ol vthe com-nosioncr ! 
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p^ air idea ' 

gaining support 
HELEN* .AP - A stale's air 

.quill) implement..>-, plan 

doesn't require the p>vernsri 

ii&ulut*. t>u! 11 does require his 

■endorsement. Ihp Eriv.r:>n:ne». 

bl Protection Agency reaf 

firmed ir a teller In Sen Lw 

Me-.ralf. D-Mont 
In a letler la Mcicall. John 

R Qiurlcs -Jr assistant to 

miiiistraior lor ndirjcnio.il 

and general counsei. «i:d thai 

in most stales "rfce jcitrnor 

has primary ics-poaiibiUy lor 
budgeting j.nd allncmon of re 

sources rt m»< felt very 

strongly tfeal resresenuliciK 

concernine Hue and ciher trot 

ters within !ht (rovrr.-.ot'- pow 

er should be known to him ami 

endunsud by him. 

Ciov. Furresl H. Anderson Sid 

nol endurse ihc plan, sn3 sen: 

ir. his cvm modified plnr thai 

stripped the Stale Hoard of 

Health's stnnpvn! 90 per reo: 

sulphur nxidc cmiuron require 

qualitv plai 

,i little in:; derided In t.-r^.l a 

hearing Miiy 1.1 or. moving uif 

reqwrratCRts (or cciupli;im v 

with :•>!: %-^rdards Aack IhiiT 

yj.-^ In June HI. i97fi. A Vllor 

vi\ se.nl ta ihc KIM requesting 

lhat il r««:a<i(JiT Ihe loufih 

bn;ird pijn 

Thf EPA. with both plans m 

tand luv nut indic»U'd ^ pr<*F-

erenre. 2lth:<uph the wui^ht 

cy^ op;nion. jn ttifectivj 

mcaiv^ of ^trergl.'jcniai! thot 

representations " Quarter aid. 

Anderson oprxKed the hoard 

pla.i -is b«n? l(x» stringcnl and 

nol ro.-npatible with (fee stand 

Mrdi of surrounding stales. 

Quarts atn rulfirmcd ir 

the letter lhal II:- <uie rir 

;«!«pi standard.! more slrinsen: 

tun tin fedvra! standards 

Ili-jctldi In the ilwnee oi 

sin jpprovshlc plan. Ihc EPA 

can impose federal sUmdard; 

Hut an- lfl»rr than ;he stand 

ards endowed by a stale health 
Ixard." 

■Ihe rei|drrmenl in our 

emulations llul a ttonTtxit rn 

lorsc- a plan •■*.. in ihc aecn-

r;c5 added: "I should tn,. 

that the national stand 

will pnrfect ijjairat all 

and anticipated id-/erse 
s ol jir pollution 

Weed-free hay policy 

would replace embargo 
HELENA 'Al'i - A pohcy 

stttcrre.il on r.o> to n« 

notions wctdfrw hay o: iwri 

irlo national forest- /ai fall and 

winter me hy mounted bitr-

game hunting parti» wi- su% 

geled Thursday !i; slate ; nd 

The puliey was suggested in 

pUre nl ar. rmtargc under she 

1972 Gallalin National Korcsl 

policy for dude ranches nut 

filters and hunters 

Officials uf Ihe Csilatin K'or-

esl arr rM|U>rini; adeqiulr icr-d 

to be packed n. rather than lor 

hay to be stored at cjrr.pHw 

This is because much c! Ihe In-
«*j! hav >s «airt ir. 5*> «in. 

u-nirutco with noxioj. *eeds 

SUK Ajmul ural Cwrdi^ 

lor lloigbs 0 Sn Ihuil thr 

su^Koled polic> was, Uie rir.ull 

ol two Tieettn^. ^Herded b> 

senuitin> Insprtlior. ».i;ld uke place 

The"$u^«»led jKihey provides l»elon- a field k. rjt for hay 

llul Ihe Oallalin Coouly Wmd "Kit ivouid bt Mi!d to an out-

Undid or £iter.sicn Service n>- litter or hunter (or use on the 

ice lamiers and ranrhtrv hv 

nfferirf i field inspection sen.' Thii wou|d n-.em outfiltcrs 

Tills srr.ire *ojld inriiidc a , " "'" %<? ' 
clean-bay M-rtifiialioii rwo noxmas weeds for Iheir 

fom i.j»-r.jii.',n 

Harriet Miller 

to file Monday 
liUt'NA Aji II rn I lurerl (' d. t<ntwi> *i(h Lit 

M kf relu nirj! roir lui "■ ^ tt"IP^ °r<- M»s Miler 
>et» o ramp* 1.111 „ nuit ■ <l I'cop't M" tjprcsdng 
im Vonuru l-ndi/ s id dn ix s ^'*««>r wilr Jiftwtirrenl 

1 slen and ilocs rot 

c*n I venae a 

SUte 

and feed [ 

Jr. 

Depa-tmerT 
slront untl< r Hnlion 

Coiburg boosts 

Earth Week 

On o c/eor day... 
Silhouetted against the sunlight in 
Billings Senior High School this 
co-ed seems to be taking in ail the. 

wonders of a spring day. Unruffled, 

by her school schedule, she took 

time Friday morning'' to pause;on ' 
the stairs and stare ironva-sch«ol 

beginning to feel Uie pleasures of 
spring in Montana. 

Khl K Na Ar 1 - The pr 

nwUoti ol bartn Wwi t> Man 

Una s achools lu bn.11 puiscd 
by Sopermtendenl of (Milii Ir 
•Iniclion RiijD/a Lolburc w>io 

iir(ed educators and studuils 

Thunda> lo rrnevt thnr envi 

fonmciflM) awirenex 
\ Barlh Uecx a 1 m onoidc ob 

^,V Mrvance btglrs Mi>nda) ji d 

&*■ conlinues Ihrtiutft tW *wk t 
( TitillHIigl tod A~pnl 21 by Wjlk 

1 ^Di when Montarjnj hjve 
t ;^b«en ttteti Ib walk oY bujje 

■td&l ,)ft>lead ol 

SiSisSt -' -

I week Mbs Miller i 

sine upenn e-derl 

♦♦♦»♦♦»» 

LET'S PU 

WATCH 
tON 
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idea 

ipport 
trial <•) 5 opinion ar effective 

"f roe-.'s of !U»i-gt!.eitrj! these 

■>ni -eptavntal mis Ouarln aid 

ire \rdertoo imposed the uoird 

»..• plan .s Imiis ijo ,(n,,geal and 

mil compatible with the stsnd-

lled ards, ofsi:rroi'ndinj> states 

'.',.* Quarlcs aky realftrm 
';c the letter that the »"jte -an 
"" adopt standards more sirin^ert 

ihsn the federal standards 

,i"n He .ladtd. "li ihe absetx-e o! 
ujf; *" spprovahle plan, the L'l'A" 

rsn imposr- federal sUsdards 
, ,n lhal ire lower than the stand-

Ief ards cnSursed by a VJtlr health 

cm b<>91<1 
Irr- QuaHi» added. I should n.i,-

phasi2e thai toe ration*! sund-
fur ird^ w;il protect against ali 
on- kiuwn and anticipated advene 
«.• effects of ai? pollution " 

/ policy 

embargo 
liupeclion would lake place 

les befere a field is cut for luy 

«! thai wojld be' said to an out". -
;s- fitter a: hunter for use or: the 
rv. CliUatin Kortst. 

by 

rv. This wiiitld mcjn outntlcrs 

jnd hLiticii umiHI lave hay 

1&. Irw oi Mxitim weeds lor :heir 

\ Miller 

NAonday 
in current ul duconlent with the 

wo wi> things atv" Miss Miller 
,1 uid "People are expressing 
she ^satisfaction with government 
™. Hut won I iislen and docs not 
rat- seem to tat- 1 sense a 

b! 1-"believe will have significant 
I. 5" implicalinns ior Ihe corning 

■ lr..fhcplst two weeks Misj 
Millrr-ius adarnscd rawt than 
> "rmethp in |n,r wiem 

nJ he ujll 

into the 

j paign 

itrtion of"th< 
iU'l neii v Kit Miss Millt-r n 

i funnel stale stiperintendKit 

of |Jibl i iRStrurtion 

'Silhouetted against the sunlight in 
Billings Senior'High School this 
co-«d seems to be taking in all the 

wonders of a spring day. Unruffled 
.by .her.school schedule, she took 

On a dear day... 
time Friday morning to pause, on 
the stairs and stare from a school 
beginning to (eel the pleasures of 
spring in Montana. 

ConCon 

TV planned 
HELENA (AP) — Five night 

ly television telathon sbcnrc aie 
Jet for prime-lime evening 

hours just ahead of the June 6 
public vote on the stale's pro 

posed new constitution — pro 

viding no legal banirr is 

erected by the Montana Su 

preme Court 

Ddaib of the par.eltype 

thorn were fiven Friday to the 
Voter Education Committee by 
Constitutional Conventirai Presi 
dent Leo Graybil) Jr., D-Great 
Falls 

He said toe shows — on the 

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday nights 
preceding the election - will 

he made possible by buying for 

Jbout |7,0QO the TV movies 

scheduled for these nigHls. 

Each show will bit two hows 

and be aired on eighl stations 

al varying tiroes between S 

p.m. and 10 p.m 

Craybill said praenl plans 

call lor five or six delegates to 

form a panel to reply to ques 

tions presented by an in-

nouncer-mtKkraior. He wtU get 

the questions from other dde, 

gales manning telephone jet 

up for the shows. 

The questions will cone 
statewide; from the public 

"If the Supreme Court says 
we have :o be fairer Iliac we 

are, we could have several leg 

islators or opponents on the 

panels." GraybiU suiO, refer 

ring In the fact that the con 

vention is CL.-rer.Uy involved in 

two lawsuitt 

One suit, brought by delegate 
Charles H. Mabcney, I-tUncy. 

tests Ihe right of delegates to 

file for election to other public 

offices by Ihe April 27 deadlise. 
The other sail. Died by Rep. 

Oscar S Kvaalen, R-Umbert, 

tests the convention's pasUd-

joumniem authority to spend 

the JM,»62 it has available in 

stale and federal funds. 

A decision fcs eipecud to be 

handed down by the five jus 

tices within a lew days after a 

hearing set for Tuesday after 

noon is Helena 

As the Voler Education Com 

mittee meeting begin, with H 

of ib 19 delegates present. 

Gravbili said. "Well meet. 

Whether it* official or unofn-

r:ial. we don't know " 

He announced that printing is 

to begin Saturday in Biilirp of 

5*5,000 tabloid-site copies at the 

proposed constitution, complete 

with eipianatioiu sf the 

changes from the present l&SS 

ducuroent. 

The Billings Gazette is han 

dling the job for about $13,000. 

which includes deiivery to tne 

56 county clerks. 

At first, he iaifl. It «i 

Ihougbt the copies wuuld cist 

Ihe cacnlicj !3 cents each to 

mail la all registered •oters 

Hn»,-evtr. amngemenu were 

made »ith the Post Office ts 

get them under a butt rate. » 

counties bow wM pay uni> : 

cenu each - a savin; sutf-

Committee members gcrierii-
ly agreed that the most o.'-.er.-

asked question ius to do «c 

how to obtain copies of the pro 

posed constitution. 

►♦»»♦♦♦ 

GEM 

DISPLAYS 

♦-♦ 

IT'S PUT A 

UCHDOG 

Kb 
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JfJH «pnit« Sbenl, moderate and 
6C3, &es>ltftb«, showed marked In-
ontpodtk provision*. ■ 

sj&iU 4S OJ the ftXTddegatii were toUdly 
T or tfafus quo esmp.'but only nine of 
^tig records 

in the voting 

^REFORM" and lUtttsquo-admiUedlyu 
"--(Sues amply could not be considered 

i the two However, the State Bureau 
Ti it considers show a Hear distinc-

isla-

b Burcsni survey of IS key convention votes 
^delegates spot their vote, between reform 

^ squopasitloni 

r f TfaAvWeehait also includes delegates'votes on sizaddi-
"1*1 JS1 * tan tami mtmst but ™ "Kcssarily a 

_ H&* trttheaines 

I'KE^NIAL LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS. DeJegatcs re-
MjBWS a move to have the legislature continue meeting 

•to fears Instead of annually as (he reformers wanted. 
its voted 38-16 for reform while Repubhauts split 17-
~ 't voted 4-2 for reform (The feform position 

■$"*^*V£»,DAY ANNUAL SESSIONS Ddcgtla voted Td-24 
t-e-lKi«Jr»(,r^orn> poutkn of ginng the legislature more time 

** and {letting It meet annually (In a later compromise, dele-
"f.fcitei'changcd the annual time limit to SO days). Dem'ocrtts 
'voted for reform 41-10 Republicans voted reform 22-12 and 

^Independents supported it 4-2 IReform vote-yesi 

> -1 3- REAPPOaTIONMENT COMMISSION. By a 55-36 
v, iSlc' *•***}* createdtan independent icjisUtjvc rcappor-

bhnment enrnmrttion sees as a Teform by most students of 
^ugavenaneat^DemacnU rtled for the commission 33-18. 
rtRepSfllcanffavored it 19-16 and Independents favored it 3-2. 
^(Reform yote^-yest) 

t ADVOCATE OR OMBUDSMAN. Reform-
._» postton to help the average person in his 

ig government but in (his vote the reform was 

„_ „ »e"new constitution 48-43 Democrats wanted 
7tbe people a advoctie left la by a 33-32 margin, but Repubti-

S.overnhtiminjly opposed it 244 while Independents 

|LOr*S BALLOT Ddccates voted 55-44 to retain the 
tjtst.cl seven independent executive branch officials. > 

irmersTbelicfs that fewer elected executive offi-
|plnpSiBt respocuihiUty on the governor. (The 

, .^ „_,. Kt liter reduced to six officials). Democrats sup 
ported the reform 29-2S while Republicans opposed it 24-12 . 

^tad&depeaaenUtputM (Reform vote-no). 

irmcrs rallied to delete 

mHn-tarconlUTuttoiF-raeinlng that it -

win the tutore'Tbe vote was 56-33 to 
i Democrats voting yes 3S-U while Re-

i voted Jor ddetwn 3 

jmKnu Voted i&a.fer election while Re^ubh'cam la 
Voi^.ttigBKtUpUS-SO-ifiiodlwlepeodetits tavotedmerit. 

^'.K JUmCES-OFTHE PEACE.\AlthouV> «* reiorm 
position was to take JPs out of the constitution, delegates put 

unn in, and then kept them in by a 53-U vote on thia motion 
to delete them. DemocnU and Republicans both voted 
against the reform position by three-vote margins. 30-27 and 
19-16. Independents opposed the reform position, 4-2. 

(Reform vote—yes). 

10. CAMPAIGN EXPOSES Although it passed 4t-U, a 
controversial proposal to sse public funds to finance Supreme 

Court election campaigns failed to get the required majority 
for final passage. It was seen as a reform to make the judici 
ary more independent. Democrats favored it 37-17 while 

Republicans opposed it 2S-I0 Independents opposed it 4-2. 
(Reform vote—yes). 

11. TWO-MILL LOOT. Delegates voted 43-32 against a 
motion to keep the current two-mill limit on statewide prop 
erty taxation. EKminating the liirit was seen as a reform to 
alow more equitable school financing. Democrats opposed 
the two-mill restriction 31-13 while Republicans favored it 16-
14 <nd Independents split 3-3.1 Reform vote-no). 

12. BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION. Delegates defeated. 
£3-32, a move to retain the present county and state boards of 
equalization and supported the reform position of statewide 
assessment and equalization. Democrats supported the re 
form 43-12 and Independents supported it 4-2 while Republi 
cans opposed it 18-16. (Reform vote—no). 

IS. HIGHWAY EABMARKtNG. The closest vote came 
on a motion to put the present highway earmarking provision 

on the ballot. Reformers wanted to allow the legislature to 
override the earmark, and defeated the batlat motion, S0-3O 
Democrats supported the reform position, 42-10, while Re 
publicans opposed it. 19-14. Independents voted 4-1 for re 
form. IRetormvote—no). 

14. CITIZEN LAWSUITS. Delegates rejected. 51-44. a 
proposal to give citizens a greater right to sue in environmen 
tal cases. Democrats supported eitiica suits by a 34-22 martin 

and Independents favored the idea. 3-2. Republicans opposed 
it.27-7.IReformvole-yes). ^^ 

15. RIGHT TO PARTICIPATE. An attempt to delete this 
proposed new right, which aims to expand public access to 
government, failed M-37. with Democrats voting 3915 in 

support of the right and Republicans opposing it 20-12. Inde 
pendents supported the right. 3-2. (Reform vote-noi. 

It. TWO SORADS OF EDUCATION. By rejecting. 54-38. 
a motion toiuve one board of education, delegates cast their 
kit with a two-board system destined to strengthen the uni 
versity system. Democrats favored the two-board concept. 31-
21, Republicans leaned toward it, 19-15. and Independents 
supported it 4-2. 

17. UNtCAMERAL. Although the unicamefal-bicameral 
legislature question will be settled by the voters, the dele 
gates couldn't resist discovering thdr preference in a straw 

vote. UnicamenI won. 47-39. Democrats favored unicameral. 
29-29 while Republicans leaned Slightly toward bicameral 

—llrlft F»^»"»™»<»»»»« hwwutmM.. ^|JJ 1 »«i 

II GAMBLING In one of the most emotional debates of 
the convention delegates rejected by a SMS vote a motion to 
outlaw gambling entirely and west on to put it on the ballot 
as a side issue DemocnU opposed the motion 18-18 while 

*' RepiM[e&aao^ndependent>sittiportedtt;ll-lSand32 

» DEATH PENALTY In attsthcFinotional debate 
ddegtlcrvotcdJMJ against a motion which would have 
abolished the death penally-m-Montana Delegates liter put 
that question to the people too" Democrats supported abali 
Uon ol the death penalty 33-17, but Republtom opposed it 

2M and Independents voted 51 illicit >L 

21 PUBUC AID TO PRIVATE EDUCATION. Ddegltti 
reaffirmed the present ririrtJ^jttinrtiatiSam' state mads 

(WBaopBbtleitb^/l>^byaa^^d)oWtbil^ 
autribtite certain: federal funds-iti* private';"and- rdifjoai 
schools. Democrats supported the ri^onjJ>z«:arrf"riepiinU* 
<anssupc«rtriil.l7-16while!nd'ependett^6ppoMdli 4^: 

U. RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS, hi retaining the mtnl 
right-to bear arms, delegates voted 5243 against additional-
language which would have outlawed state gun registration 
Democrats opposed the anli registration clause 39-1T while 
RenubBcans supported it. 24-9. Independents opposed iL 4-». 

The 21 issues are fated by number at the lop of Unvote 
chart, and each delegtte's vote is listed below Y means yes. 
N means no, and A means the delegate was excused, absent 
or not voting. Each delegate's reform-status quo-absent re 
cord for the first IS issues is listed in parentheses after his 
name. 

Vote Chart 
DHJXATE 

,nt. ",...__ 

40-I.U 

tsss 

fwtlllHJi 
CnMtlla 

te^ voted SH7 

_rtform position of 

rcteotionofMudges 
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fas showed in the voting 

olidly ' 
fie of 

■dlvis 

owed 

urau 

votes 

rform 

»ddi-

inly a 

time 

dele-

xnli 

2 and 

55-36 

4>por-

ntsof 

3318 

il 3-2 

■Jorm-

in his 

nwss 

'anted 

publi-

idenu 

in the 

iais, a 

e offi-

iThe 

ssup-

24-12 

lelete 

hat if-

-33X0 

l«Re-
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limits 

alne? 

haul 

SMI 

lion of 

Democrats voted 29-28 for election while Republicans la-

vortil.tSe roenl plant 2M6 and Independents favored merit. 
12 I Reform vote-^noi i 

, » JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. Although the reform 
' position was to take JPJ out of the constitution, delegates pul 
them in. and then kept them in by a 5S-45 vote on this moUon 

• to (Wet. them. Democratspid Republicans both voted 
against the reform position by three-vote margins, 30-27 and 

.iU-16. Independents opposed the reform position. 4-2. 
tRelorrn vote—yesi. 

; 1». CAMPAIGN EXPENSES. Although il passed 49-46. a 
controversial proposal to nse publir funds to finance Suprerat 
Court election campaigns failed to get the required majority 
for firul passage. It was seen as a reform to make the Judici 
ary more independent. Democrats favored it S7-1? while 
Republicans opposed il SS-lo Independents oppwett ir 4-2 
(Reform vote-ycs>. 

II. TWO-MILL LIMIT. Delegates voted tt<a against a 
motion lo keep the current two-mill limit oa statewide prop 
erty taiation. Eliminating the Brail was seen as a reform to 
allow more equitable school financing Democrats opposed 
the two-miU rejlrictioe 3113 while Republicans favored il IS-
14 and Independents split J-a. ■Reform vole-noi 

It. BOARDS OP EQUALIZATION. Delegates deflated. 
63.32, a move to retain the present county and stale boards of 
equalization and supported the reform position of statewide 
assessment and equalization Democrats supported the *e-
form 43-1! and Independents supported » 4-2 while Republi 
cans opposed illS-16.1 Reform vote-no i. 

13. HIGHWAY EARMARKING. The doses) vole came 
on i motion to pul the present highway earmarking provision 
on the ballot. Reformers wanted to jllow the legislature to 
override the earmark, and defeated the tallol motion. 60-30. 
Democrats supported the reform position. 42-10 while Re 
publicans opposed it. 19-H. Independents voted t-l for re-
form. (Reform vote—no> 

14. CITIZEN LAWSUts. Ddegalts rejected, 5m a 
proposal togjve ctaens a greater right to sue in environmen 
tal cases. Democrats supported citizen suits by a S4-M margin 
and Independents favored the idea. 3-2 Republicans opposed 
it. 27-7 (Reform vote-yes). 

15. RIGHT TO PARTICIPATE. An attempt to delete thU 
proposed new right, which aims to expand public access lo 
government, failed 54-37, with Democrats soting 3915 in 
support of the right and Republicans opposing il 20-12 Inde 
pendents supported the right. 1-2. (Reform vote-noi. 

It. TWO BORADS OF EDUCATION. By rejecting, M-38. 
a motion to have one bond of education, delegates cast their 
lot with a two-board system designed to strengthen the uni 
versity system. Democrats favored the two-board concept, Ji 
ll. Republicans leaned toward it. 19-15. and Independents 
supported it 4-J. 

11. UNICAMERAL. Although the onkametal-bicameral 
legislature question will be stilled by the voters, the dele 
gates couldn't resist discovering their preference in a straw 
vote. Unicaraenl won. 47-39. Democrats favored unicameral 
29-20, while Republicans leaned slightly toward bicameral. 

-l&.16lnA.pf'vl»"»'--<~<.|riramfn;>t -t 

II. GAMBLING. In one of the mast emotional debates or 
Ibe convention delegate rejected by a 56-36 vote a motion to 
outlaw gambling entirely and weal on to pot it on the ballot 
as a side issue Democrats opposed the motion, 36-11. while 
Hcpubticftu indlodtpcnoerrts supported it ta-is and M. 

II DEATH PENALTY. In another emotional debate 
delegates voUd 4M] against a motion which would have 
abolished the death penalty in Montana Delegates later put 
that question to the people too. Democrat! supported aboli- ■ 
tion of the death pnalty 3M7. bill Republicans opposed it 
28-Band Irdepcndetli voted 51 against it. . . 

M PUBUC AID TO PRIVATE EDUCATION. Delegstej 
reaffirmed the present itnrt ban agauut'usingaoy stale funds 

for nonpubiic schools, bal by a 54=40 vote allowed the state to 
distribute certain federal funds to" private and rclinouj 
schools. Democrats supported the motion JM0 and Repubh-
ans supported it !7.l6 while Independents opposed u 4T 

SI. RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS. In retainm* the prescnl 
right to bear arms, delegate voted 51-43 against additional 
language which would have outlawed slate gun registration 
Democrats opposed the imi registration clause J9-I7 while 
Hep«b!ic»ns supported it. 219 Independent* opposed .t 4-2 

The 21 issues are listed by number at the top ol the vntp 
chart, md each delegate's vole is Hsted bdo*.. V raesns yes 
N means no. and A means the delegate was excised absent 
cr no! votac EaeS de!ega!e\> ri>lorm-s!atus quo-ibs 
rord for the first IS issues is listed in parentheses aft 
name 

Vote 

sets out 

Cub Scouts Curtiss Renn, 10, left, arid l^life--^ 
Bcddes. 10, both from Pack 18; lest-outithe^?■' 
drums they set up Saturday for the Boy SMfe^ 
Exposition at the Shrine Auditorium. DS 
covered all aspects of scouting... 
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> SC>VICE 
TCIKCL 

Aerial spraying, chemica 
control for weeds, iniects, 
sagebrush. All spraying 
fully guaranteed. Lie. by 

state & federal govt. Mon 

tana owned and operated. 
Simplol Soil Builders. 456-
2804, Billings, Mt. 

11 Ham. a**t#Hlj(>PM» 4 !dMl •«• 
Jt#rt >miw««tttv. Coed tv«QM 

»tfTM»pk*r« witlt f«O *i 

S«*} tUrTifte UUry 

fltoymwif. C*>l L»rl at' 
ACM8 PEMSOMKEL 

i«C4U,tlr^urNS$is-N\^^ 

Swedish AAassage: 
KDUm 

WANT AD DEPT. 

HOURS 
Monday to Friday 
8 a.m. to S: la p.m. 

Tiain lull • Ml M'I 

lanala* IralWBt. 
haavr tqutp^ au 
pqMlr. body twtdar.-macU ■« shoo 
w. TV, 

DEADLINES 
Weekdays :< p.m. day 
preceding publication 

Saturday. Sunday, Monday 
4 p.m. Friday 

Dial 245-3071 

TRAIMINftfiltVICIS. 9Q A<w. 0. %U-

SfC SrMlape.Mtffw.lorl 
occepr.w«ikf»>»nim 
MLCICLEIK 

Can SINNY EVANS lU-III 

HENDRICK'S 
Landscaping & Sodding 
»iv« Ontl IM UHL M 

U«l •nnMn H Monlara gr 
F«t« ESTIWAT(s-n<.U 

4 ft* jfaewoMbtM Ccw, ,„ ihf 

» M« |tort fa* kw»t Uf nld pittbn. 
mj Hm* Wwvix* hwlrc. c«>mUmm may 
&X4 >v >»r pmoa «te cia. m twit tAitr-
t*M t> i>c Cm. « jpjritr fiw4 

THE WOOD SHOP 

An antique attraction 
Dressed in vintage costumes, Mrs. Betty 
Mitchell and Mrs. Albert Thomas used an an 
tique car for a ticket booth. Purchasing a tick 
et for an "old home" tour is Mrs. Lois Hos-
kins. 

Continued spending 

by Concon defended 
24tn St. West 

end Broodwste 
latmnl) 

is defense of a suit dial-
lengtni continued spendng by 

coBVeaUon's Voter Educa 

tion commiuee, eonUIns ugu-

menu and exhibits, 

to Jerome Locndorf. R-Hdeoa. 

Loeodorf and Marshall Mur 

ray R-KabspeU chairman of 

toe recently adjourned coo-

venbon s Rules Commitloe. 

ipenlJSundjy m Helena corre-
Utmf the research efforts oTa 

poup of Uwyn-ddegatei. 

On Tuesday IX I p.ra. an ad-

venary hearui| is scheduled 

before the tttgh court: At that 

time arfiuneatj wifl be present 

ed hi a suit by veteras lefisla-

tor Oscar Kvaalea. R-Lambai. 

The suit nan>B member! of 

the Voter Education Committee 

and convention oflkiab, >nd 

Uendorf said that they too 

may be present m 

menu are made 

HELENA <r\P) — Two attar-

oey-ddegates to the Coa-

stituttooal Convention com-
pleted drafting a "votuminoos" 

brief Sunday to be presented to 
Uk Montina Supreme Court 

Mbodaj. 

Tbe document, to be sub-

OLD TIME MOVItS 

i-MO P.M. 

l.-ivtrl»ry 4 fr«ta»l clalnu ctark. varlflr '•'.* 
r lot; t,f no, 1,1 >a >. rtpertl. Ultr/ tM-
urn an mooih ai «tn. •t,iiMai:'<. 
Emal«>ina«i. tnuu 

Spring Cleanup 
pvvng i« \-tn*t mtf ««•• 
Kvan Mllr«ul «fel«aaii«fl. BJHingi Im 
gStf» CI.PK.tlfftO. 

>«»* same* wklattt >ar an 
4lr;«afB>«n miiwi *»■■> 

KEU LODGE - The Red 

Lodge PubUc Library has 

planned a weeklonf senes ol 
cvenU to cdebrale Nalionil 

Library Week 
All prognmiiwdl beheU u. 

UieUbory dub room beglanuii 

*t?.pnL ^- r i n 
* Mwdiy. Don. Scanltn. Coo-

dhi^^win^peik'oa'Uie 

MELROSE. (API - Three 

peoons were BDed, another 

four injured in a head-on colli 

sion souUrof Metrose Sunday Jin 
^qny 

Beaverbead County Sherifrs 

spokesmen In Dillon said 

names of the tataUUeS would be 

not be rttaoed until next of kin 

were notified. 

Authorities said the accident 

occsred stwrtlj before t p.m. 

about five miles south ol Mel-

rue 

Arthur Adler of Mciran, uid 

if his children vrete hdtpi-

" with tnjiuio, authorities 
said. Adler and his 7-yor-old 
son Allen are buspiUlued In 

Butte ind are not listed u se-
rioujly tturt. 

KathleenAdlef. 10, was rush 

ed toa Great FUQs hospital hy 

ambulance with what author 
m,, aamtti „ ,«„„„ hca<l 

inJKne> 

Authorities idcntiiitd the oth 

„ injured person as James Ja 
^^ f?^ ^ He 

<*■' «hertin spokamen »aid 

&fflKW&X: 

VEVOU«LA«»<»OWtO 

H>.J«-oiiS 
HiaBi 
flaim rnniorl «altrpfaoita<« 

"'•" acoliio CaocaJit. Call ]»ai 

OoFlold Tree Service 
insiueoALiCEMiEO, 

»af»ltlilno.va«au.na.|4a -' 

KITCH ENS-BATRROOrAS 
iJjr*.™r»i.c..«.Afi«j5i-

ILOIM'SSaLBCTRlTCHIN} . -

T>a»llad>a Trim* PJame«1.Ma.w y 

vjss; AM alc«lap>W.lll-il». ■-1-'-

paoela «A0 Hn Big nwnay. 
Parl or Ml i^na aaittia*i ( 
lllU<*U»WMAJ» 

artWrad aul.iM 

T 

HUDA PARTiCUlAlt TVPIWOAMN 
•tall al«>| Moann MM a tMlMU 
Mntn lafciclM wKI ba «var 21 «*li 
groomta1 and awa I* conv«n« vatl**ith 
gaapla. Far iatanlai* ivrira *l*ri*g QiMli-

Huitaii to oiMCTOit ».O. am hh 

ICC- Putl Untc 
HfSh KhMl eip 

fling* 
Arhtnl 

HUM 
th 

,™?i»°*3<r«;«*«»».»•* 

wn»a i»a ii»if«>aa?;gfi:,iijfEgw 
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Mining stock s< 

brings federal 

Throwing the bull 
During bullfight in Seville, Spain, its the bull 
for a change instead of the matador who goes 
cartwheeling. The bull was unable to continue 
after digging his horns in the sand. 

ConCon lawyers 

go to court today 

By JACK MAYNE 
SPOKANE. Wash. SAP) - A 

federal grand jury here has in 

dicted three men for selling un 
registered securities for more 

lh»n SHQ.OOC to 133 investors in 

11 states and British Columbia, 
Canada. 

fr. addition to sale o! unregis 

tered slocks, the indictment 
charges :he men with aiail 
fraud, conspiracy, sr.d nuking 
false statements. , 

Indicted were Alien R. Clamp-
bell, Los Angeles: Cllne F. 

Tedrow, 52. Spcka-e. and Jo 
seph £. Foraiier. Reeds Ca 
lif., a former Los Angels stock 
broker. 

U.S. Ally. Dean C. Smith said 
authorities are still attempting 
to locate Campbell Tcdrow 

wis released here an 12.000 bail ddenda'n 

following a hearing belort a- chasers -
V..S magistrate. Foriker was chase sh 
being held in Los Angeles in were :cj 
lieu of 15.000 biil. smitfc siid rUies ar 
Campbell ind Tedrow were ston. son 

responsible for incorporating_jl**«* «• 
Nevada Tungsten and Copper.~ants. IK* 

Inc.. in Nnad>. ».iii two Wast-" :pr0s|Sect 

irtglon corporator.;, 3;g West cha3es» 

Resources. Inc., and Trans-Pa- f*naing 

ciiic Resources. Inc. SEC 
After the three tirnii *« in-

corporaled. ihe Jidiclnienl said f^rch 

the :hree men begin seilitig mon;y [ 

stocx at 10 cents a share in (ration • 

Washington. Idaho. Montana, used to 

Utah. Nevada. California. In- ing pro; 
iuru. illinuk Nebnslu. Smith tc re$s 

Dakota. Wiscouin ana lo one ^Iccnt! 
investor in British Coi-jir.bia. The | 

The ir.ditlir.rn: saia t.ic three ">"< 'ra 
2.i mil] 

HELENA (AP> - A i 
leg*!, brief Was too much for 
the Italy rof Oonslilii£ioazl Coaf 

—? "vention^ttoracyt (o cope with 
_, ^ JXdR&g&iio' the paperwork 

~Xa wbS'LbejtQled with the Supreme 
*"r * Cduld ̂ niUli^TLesday morning. 

Convention delegates, in purpose of informing the public 
Januai)', lulhoriicd spending on what the new constitution 
m excos ol US 000 by the Vot- would mean il it is ratified 
er Education Committee for the June 6. 

Highway toll 

reaches 60 
weekend by. liwyer-dde-

't {htl&dbrid _ Jtlckto {hcrccently&djbtiriMd 
comention ifl ddccje to a suit 

>J «e«tifij{o'birfSrtheTspcn<tni 

Lortn highway pftral reported, 
stid DePord A spokoSun for Ihe highway 

er died patrol aid LiUey was 
•»«"■£ «eiua c»r jron; the vehicle Kour 

venjar J*rhe<J(acola is occtioanti en Uie car 
treated and released a' ih 

Sweet Grasj County tlotplttl 
*isiUled whaiUfei: 

fdcdwtth-
tosUrSf 

AndcrJoh 
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Tuesday MSming^ 

Mining stock scheme 

brings federal indictment 

Dunne bullfight in Seville. Spam, it's the bull 

for a change instead of the matador who goes 
cartwheeling The bull was unable to continue 
after digging his homs in the sand 

By JACK MAYNE 

SPOKANE. Wash (API - A 

federal grind jury here has in 

dicted three men (or selling un 

registered securities lor more 

than M70.000 to 133 investors in 

11 states and British Columbia 

Canada. 

In addition to sale of unregis 

tered nocks, the indictment 

charges the men with mail 

fraud, conspiracy, and making 
false statements. 

Indicted were Alien R. Camp 
bell. Los Angdo: Cline E. 

Tedrow. 52, Spokane, and Jo 

seph E Foraker Reieda. Ca-

til..-a (urincr I.os Acgeics slock 

broker. 

U.S. Ally. Dear. C. Smith said 

authorities are still attempting 

lo locale Campbell. Tedrow 

was released here en K.000 bail 

following a hcirinj before a 

U.S. magistrate Foraki* was 
being heSd in '.An Angeles in 

Ueu o! 15,000 bail. Sf.ilh said. 

Campbell and Tcdnnr were 

responsible for '.ncerporating 

Nevada Tungsten and Copper, 

toe., in Nevada, and Wo Wajh-

ixglon corporations. Big West 

Resources, inc.. and Trans-Pa 

cific Kesources. Inc. 

After the three fines were in 

corporated the indictment sa:d 

the three rr.es begin selling 

nock at 10 cents a share in 

Washington. Idaho, Montana. 

Utah. Nevada, California. In-

<iiana. Illinois. Nebraska. .Smith 

Dikcli. Wisconsin and io one 

investor in British Columbia. 

The indictment said the three 

iwyers 

defendants luld potential pur* 

chasers that they rou!d pur 

chise shares hcicrc the issue 

were registered «itk t'e Setu 

rilies and Enrhango Commis 

sion, something the government 

stales U illegal. The defend 

ant.*, the niictrrrr «atr? lo'd 

ipruspects tltat then stock rjur 

chases would be held in esc ow 
pending registration with the 

SEC 

Purchasers were told thai the 

money pa d ir idvance ol rc;u 

nation vn'a the btC <vcu d e 

used lo purchase addiL ital rrn 

in; picper.y. for costs reLiting 

to registration and for ether le 

gal costs, the complaint statf 

The government slates Ihe 

men fraudulently sold a loul of 
2.S million snares of Big Wesl. 

Seo.»3 slures ol Trans-Pacific 

and &W.00C shares ■ of Nevada 

"jngsten »\ 10 cents per share 

far a total income of 137J.0O0 

The sales took place between-

May. 1968 and Maj. 1970, tbeT 

indictment states. 

The stock was advertaid-in- ■ 

ftUe newspapers articles'ln 

the Eastern Mining News of 

Spckane. which the in&clmenl 

.•j/j vas specifically set up 

jr: cperatnl bv Campbei for 

Itut purpose. Trie govemirseat 

charges $25.IX)0 was improperly 

diverted from BigWesland Ne-

vziz Tungslon 3 tiaT mining 

iadc paver t 

The Westeiiv Hiitiag News 

w i used tff lure' new investors 

and lull three wbn had already 

invesied. the grind jury 

charged 

Astrological forecast 

a, .,,in 'purpose of informing the pabbc 
pecdlhg- on v,hal Ihe new constituboa 

ie'_V6j ) Mould mean if it It ratified 
'forthe June G 
v1 ' 

For Tuesday 

By S\ DNF.Y OMARR 

ARIfcS March li Apr i 

: Hcme p operly ervir n 

men'—these are * bjec' in 

titanic Make adjustmc-ts 

Don't overexiend /ounelf 

Taurus «-d Libra persons are 

in pictbrc Family -nember 

makes surprise request an 

nouncernenl Be ready 

TAURtS [April 3>-M« 20 

■ Perceive meaning of mes 

sage Study reactions &l 

neighbors relatives Become 

more aware dien Pis.es 

indivdual could play key 

role" Ko'd ofl on journeys 
letter writing 'S oj ne<d time 

to evaluate 

GEMINI (Mjy 21 Jure Ml 

i.beci any lerdency lo be 
Htravagaiil Don t nuke Tin 
ancul commilnient until you _ 

"■ ■ £ft 

en Sense oi Humor can ae 

frcaiKt ally K«p promisp' 

:to one who is in transit. Write 

or call 

SCORPIO Oct 23 Nov 2i) 

Obtain valid hint from Li 

bra message tress venahli 

ty Relatives ejihtbuienden -

rv to change plans Shot 

journey may lead_to de*df_ 

dTd tithcr forcct*DotttJ>*'£. 
in too much Sfa hiAjSOr J" 
garuie effort] ■; t 

SAGtTTAJUOS (Nov., S ) 
Dec 2)1 Money tto' 
may leitporanry bo*''? 

fd Be wtUings.to 

charijes OperCti 

musiciUon *7!vo. ., . „ 
ency lo 6e cxtravjginl.'citi^''-' 
less Gemini Virgo'.Si&S&u \ 

now rarf' learn 

fa.-t.oUjfcTjoso' 
CANCER (Vune^l-Jnly il>£^ *\ 

trying 

soon 

tpond accordinfly i-., 

your own judgmcet Fli 

what you start ?l« io'-of 
past < Perceive 



SAIGON (UPD-Two U.8. 
Wavy warships were knocked 

out or action by North 

Vietnamese gunfire in the Gulf 
of,Tonkin aad twouilon killed, 

Easy Scan and Print 

dockets kayo U.S. ships; 

copter crash 
rocketing to the Da Nan* area 

in 10 days. No casualties or 

damage were reported 

Fighting spurted upward 

markedly in Cambodia, particu-

!j*ereconttaii 
forth Viefcum as 

weHa?" against Communist 
forces and supply lines in Laos, 
Cambodia and Sooth Vietnam. 

Radio Hanoi has said five 

U.S. ships were set on fire by 
Communist share batteries bul 

the U.S. command said only 

two ship. Che fuided missile 

destroyer Buchanan and the 
frigate Wordee were hit by 
Communisl fire and two sailors 
woe killed. 

The UH1 "Huty" utility 

helicopter wu flying supplies 
for South Vietnamese troops in 
the tiddijyihtn It crashed :,«>l 

unknown causet in f*hu Yen 
province. 2W miles north oi 

Saijon. All four crewmen were 
killed. 

About 25 rounds of 82mm 
mortar shells nil Iht VS. 

hdicopler base at Marble 

Mountain, adjoining Da Nang. 

at 1 a.ra Wednesday (noon 

EST Tuesday), the fourth 

In South Vietnam, a new bat 

tle seemed to be shaping up 
wound An Loc. toe batlercd 

provincial capital 60 miles north 

of Saigon. North Vietnamese 
tropes also lUpped.arouod the 

town ar^ittackeilntirtal KnV 
, about luljway ip Saigon. 

Boih An Loc and Lai Khe are 
astride I&tfmy U-the vital 
BorttHoalh hijtrway from' Sai 
gon !o Cambodia where 120.000-

man South Vietremese division 
lias been trying to crave north 

ward lor renre than or.e week. 

Wilh the attacks ilong High 

way 1 in Cambodia, the Com 

may.be trying to secure 

fnltn;rwias frorrr&njoo-
to Cambodia. Tie only othe* 

roads ac'HiifhWayiTS iniH 
which brancK off fiijhways 1 
■andll.^ * 

LairB said (hereWaLnolnilh 

to a rtnm that Preiidcii Niiob': 
hid ordereda ruli »iombio*o( 

■wnh Vietnani,pendli)g rcacttbo1 
lo attacks UU-vtedtertd" igaintt 
Hana ami Haiphong—th* t 

More snow 

Scattered maw showers 

toraga Tbarsday. Hjk 

Wednesday M t» «, low 

U to 35. More waiter oa 
page 7. 

Index 

Viub, wettlur. obiti ....1 

Comla 10 

Markets II 

Wsmea 1I-1J 

Clasdfled n...2MI 

Sporti lt-11 

Eye opener 

Sdoee kai bceo mak-

iag gnsl ctri«e> lorward. 

Now li'i ooljr I* ytmn 

beUad lite cook book*. 

ConCon education 

ling is argued 
HELENA lAPl — A1M5 deci 

sion of :he Missouri Supreme 

Court w.i made the hub Tues 

day of argument! for and against 

the right of committee of Mori-
Una's adjourned Constitutional 

Convention ;o spend public 
funds to educate voters about a 
proposed new constitution. 

Lawyer members of the Vot 
er Education Committee set up 

by the convention before it ad-

jwrncd March 24 tofii the Mon 
tana Supreme Court* about the 

Missouri case in defending the 
committee's right to spend $58,-

962 in sutc and federal funds. 

That decision, argued Mar 

shall Murray. Kaiiipell. and Je 

rome T. Loendori. Heferu. held 

that memben of a similar com-

miltee are in reality agents of 
the state or the public to super 
vise the expenditure of public 
money which has already been 

legally appropriated for i defi 

nite purpose " 

Murray made tbe point clear 

wheo he told the five justice^ 

he appeared for hinadf <ax-«n>V 

of U*t I* defendcat commlu'cif 
mcmbcTs ji tbe smt hrciifbfei ' 
Sute Rep Oscar £ If*T "*" 
R Lambert a. 

other commitle 

as a former Cor. 

Jostlca, Wesley > 
John C,\ 'Hi. ' 
picked Up tbe 
reference and 

ra> about i\ 
I am 

e" N ̂ had to brush his bike 
' *""" i,9.<?*,rt Tuesday 

park it 
_^ i next few 

> are predicted 

agent el (be; 

orncUl 

In,ail during tbe 

hearing, bctonr lbe4iti 

court look Judder" 
leos 

rmttee's 

lawyers 

Among-'(be jo-
v»ere about a doita 

the 1972 cohvtstioa, 

uct is.se 

the. voters:. 

Cea-Coai 

Jr Great 

,1r^*M/ae,roor.hke- . 

:M|M?tcra. " , Hd abrrfffbomb -After* 
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(AP «?£'•> Bnfjuner sen! oft ariet ttnhe what they called racist policies 
general, Appeals court *fn^the-'c«M '61' of the church f Appeals court Vn'lhfuu '61' of the church 
JobtbtU." black players who Were kicked 0 S Dulnct Court, Judge Ew 

nity of Ml lite Wyoming team by for ing Kerr last 'year dismissed 
leaing^ mer Coach Lloyd Etton and the the civil right* suit b» the n 

mule urvnknt mlvenily trustees former payers and oral argu 

rpmotiJ of tig1 -ftc u „(,,»« three of menu are scheduled May IS 

tMiin wncn ofboni eventually returned lo 
" from the ^e team mat dropped from 

tthc squad (or Violating i coach 

of Appeals in a legal bnd that The 14 players wore black ar 

If the time came when athletes mounds when the) went lo Ea 
can use stale-owned facilities ton office one dav before the debate and (he playing fields 
for such protests then it will 1963 Wyoming Brigham Young He said the playing field a i 

be lime Tor the km lucre and University pie at Laramie howcasc for a planned state-
our state official! to termin BYU is operated bj the Mor 

,ite such compeUjve athletic men Church and the blacks 

activities ; lid they were objecting to 

be(ore the W 
De™* 
The Payers attorneys cor 

tended the coaching rule v*s 

anconsllljtiorul but Bmimcr 

argued it could be uppoded 

• Bnmmer said there are dtf 

(tinea between the classroom 

WYoters to receive 

booklets 
. HELENA, (AP) — fnforma 

lion booklets for voters ballot-

ing on the proposed constitution in the mail before May 7. 
this June haic been distributed 
to county clerks and recorders. 

' statea!?1""* SeCrt<anr °' m wh0 tave "* rcccivcd ' 

sponsored public activity fre 

quented by paying citiiens an 

licipaling a sporting rental 

and not a debate on lax-sup 

ported property open to public 

admission 

Bnmmer said for late offi 

dais, who are named in the 

suit along with Eaton, to have 

permitted the players to wear 

armbands during the sarw 

would have been acquiescence 

in a religious protest. 

Brimmer said athletes should Murray said registered voters 

should receive these pamphlets not be allowed to use the play-

th il bf M 7 ing field to "display, sym-

bolicatly or otherwise, a protest 

After that date, he said, vot- against any sect, any church, 
*ny religion, or any religious 

copy should contact their coun- beliel." 
ty clerk and recorder. A limil- Brimmer accused the black 

The .pamphlets' contain the ed number of the booklets are players of trying to paint Eaton 
complete teil of the document available at the office of lite » a "bigoted coach, blindly 

!» and the proposals that will be secretary of state and from Die supported by his board of 
*" listed separately on the ballot. Voter Education Committee of trustees, bent upon denying 

as' weU as explanations, he the Constitutional Convention at mere students their fundamen-
said the capllol building. tail constitutional rights." 

'But Brimmer uid -the van 

ota official! showed sacrifice 
and deep concern* about the 
case and took rnahy steps to 

avjnd dropping the 'players 
from the- team such is meeting 

wilh university otficulj 
trustees ard Cov Stan Hath 

He told the appeals court the 
officials finally stood up and 

were counted on toe side of the 

Constitvtirm and agaiiul a 

rdjpouj iltick 

Brimmer said the hearing be 

fore Kerr concluded thai the 

playen had refused to play 

without wcansg armbands on 

the Sdd or to play again for 

the university unless Eaton was 

bred Eaton who resigned at 

Wyoming in 1971 as as istant 

ithletic director now is a pro 

fcssional football scout 

Bnmmer said it would be irn 

practical for the appears court 

to order the players reinstated 

lo the team even if it found in 

(heir favor. Only one of the 14 

stiD is at Laramie and he no 

longer has any athletic eligibil 

ity left. 

Brimmer claimed there was 

J general scheme by some on. 

the campus that football week 

end to "embarrass or harass 

Mormon believers." 

He said the state "has a 
strong, firm public policy di 

recting separation of church 

tnd stale and mandating strict ' 

aeutrality and noninterference 

without molestation, preference 

or discrimination by or on be 

half of the state." 

AFL-CIO to study 

state constitution 

i built 

Co. ol 

HELENA (APi - The Man-

tana AFL-CIO Committee or 

Politic*! Education will be 

meeting May S in Helena to 

adopt a position on the new 
constitution. 

The special convention was 

announced by James Murry. 

executive secretary 0'tbe labor 

organization. 

;'A$ in collective bargaining 
with our cmplojreu. we real 
ized then that there would be 
some thines we desired which 

would be left oct. and some 
things we disliked injected into 

this new "contract1;11 he .said. 
Pertinent material -has been' 
circulated to chipterj through 
out the Mate. be. said', to help' 
reach J decision,based on "jn 

evaluation of the entire docu 
ment." --,*" . ■' 

SPRING 

DRESSES 

$5-$10-s15 
$20-$30 

Values to *120 

-Sizes 8Jx> 16 

At the same time. Murry re 

minded »U sUte AFL-C10 

members thai they only tiai 

MOON1!6H|VII1|NLSS 

lalo htelcrt took away (heifcd. 
eral CMemment it rettoriru at 
Crow Reservation 
Tbe Departracnti of Int^o, 

'iS^JJ*"'!ave «ano«iiced 
a fiiOWS pro^ct to r««ed' 
the Big Hem Mountains with 35 
buffalo. 

THIS TIME however the 
shaggy aruraab win be protected 
In a 10rt)»*crc posture to pro 
vide t different kind of cconom 
ic benefit to therprojnotion-

tromilntcrtort,, 

dore Roesevetrrtmwni 
nal Park at Uedon ft u-r. 

of u rah beds managed of 
federal aeeney j a 

TheeK>OMCommerct~gr 
will pay for fencing the bud 
«nge to bepn this spnng/fr 
Jlur^crs Canyon to Little E 
Qk Canyon near Arrows. 
Springs >nd far a corral bold 

Second jailer su 
By RiaiAHD R GEESLER Both men, said Meoks ear 

Gaactte Staff Writer **» a month and were 
ployed ts custodial persor 

r was susoesded "Jtboul tenure" J ■ :. 

.?S«ffternoon to lh* wai« 
of Sherlfl James A. Meek] con-
Uraiing intestigiUon into 
charges of official mbwooduct in 
the Yeilowitone County Jail 
James P. Coyne, ». oMli 

Grand Ave., Monday was sus 
pended without pay until further 
notice. Mecfa said Tuesday. 

Coyne had been afternoon Jail 
er — 4 pj». to midniibt — for 
the past seven months. He had 
announced about three weeks 
igo that He intended to resign to 
return to Butte to work for his 
father. 

Daniel Joe Kcrbcr. 21, of S27 
Heights Lane, a night jailer for 
the past U months. wa> sus.-
pended Thursday for suspected 

misconduct and illqpd racial 

remarks to prisoners. 

WEEKS1 INVESTHIAT] 
to to alleged mtjconductbiot 
bepn Thursday when aiirti 
in the county jttrproicltcd 

examines 

ConCon 

Billings bwyer Gerald Neely. 

saying "I don't think we can rely 

on the pabGc relations arm (of 

the Conjtiwtioaal Coovcntioo") 

for "an isdependentaad critical 

look at the good and bad" points 

of the document fcai pubtuacda 
bookJd titled The New Moo 

laba Coastitutiod*;-'A^'Cririca]' 

Look 

-TTo many people toeudm| 
mysetr tbe good potea^of the 
new docttmeot outwdch the 

biabitr -V ^ 

Resorts bom the jaU v»r) 
to what actually toot pi 
Thursday. Some ofikillj : 

prisoners becu smashing db 
in I heir ceEs and shouting. 

Deputies reported that a r 
tress was set on fire by pra 

en, fi]lis| three cells with d< 
smoke. A Fire DeparUr 
smoke ejector bad to be use> 

claxr the area. 
Meeks said the inmates 

barricaded themsetva iriti 

portion of the jail and « 

"threatening serious trout* 
they didn't get iom« u(l> 
tion." J?%, 

"IT WAS lucky I was a 

office." said Meets. A cail« 

out from the eighth floor I 

there was trouble, and Mi 
west up to talk to the disgi 



About 

at employed In constructinc la 
eHttes tor the herd ind educa 

. **"* )*°e?'& "»H be soon 
* .&WwfaKd'Ttorcdt<?liIia [nba> rnembrrslo 

"cirelorihebttflilo 
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-Air could be 
4y ROGER CtAWSON 
WeSUH Writer 

suspended 
Heeks earned 
*d~wert em-
bxl personnel 

ESTIGATKHS 

Mlurt in office 
•hen inmate* 

rotated 

le tall varv as 

tool place 
officials satd 
lathing dishes 

looting 

id that a nut 

ire by prison-

fls with dense 
Department 

to be used to 

inmates had 

does into a 
ul and were 

xu trodbie U 

one utilise 

I was in my 

i. Acsllwaii 

lib Oaor that 

t tflS Meds 

o U>e disgrun 

Had 1 not been there lo talk 
lo Uiem someone could hive 

been hart uidMeeks 
Korber was suspended uruac-

doldy folkwinj toe Thursday 
night confrooutlai Mecks said 
>t was due to Korber s alleged 

trotlmcat of pnsoocn and de 

rogatory language towards a 

(Negro prisoner 

This was not tbe case with 
Coyne Meeks said He 

(Coyncl was weJ liked by the 

men bul I suspended him until I 
have completed mv ureestiga 
Jionol jail sect!nty 

THERE HAVE been scveril 
reports during the past months 

o( alcohol and drags reaching 
prisoners 

Coyne said Tuesday noon that 
all be was told was to take a 

few days off He said that when 
he came to work jl 4 p m Mon 

day Meeks toll! him to take 
some time off 

"] don t know anything aboul 
a suspension or bang withoul 

pay sild Coyne, bet Iro 

goinj to talk to Hecks this after 
noon about it and then I will 

know whit ■ going on 

Air qtoLty in pirti of Man 

Una u feiUng worse while at 
the iira* tinwitingj ire gcttint 
better s»y« Ben %ake ita <• »r 
pollution control director 
Wake, ill Billings Tuesday to 
talk with peopie said the 

quality of this cily's air is not vet 
known 

"WE HAVE found there is 

much more sBlphor osdes and 
oxides of nitrogen'than we be 
lieved possible." he said 

Alt" up-dsttd report on the 
amounts of these gases will oon 
be lined by the local m pp|jn 
•wn control agency, he said 
P«rtica!«a isust and a lies 

■n the air have been reduced 
•aid Hake The open burning 
rottrel program has done vciy 

wrilhtre and cn-t ois iratalled 
by industries simply have lo 
make things belter 

"HOWEVER. IN some areij 
things have goiter, worse while 
they are getting better." 
He cited the Kalkpdl region 

where control of open burninj 

mespherc 

hU sa*>3 „„. 
there u lightly wbrse thiif be 
fore—-nore people more can 
luvecaused added problems 

Wake ees even this as a net "pelmet 
on such a law woufctt 

roiriti won 

"THINGS ARE not niarty as 

bad as they -would be ii ndhmc in Billing) are 

had been tlor.c ' control." Wakesaid. 

rirlier talk of a Billings "THERE'S A lot left w be 
branch ol the suIe ,ijr quality done, but the work to djlclu 
otnceconlinues. been good." 

ON SALE 7 PM TO 10 PM 
MEN'S MATCHED SET SALE 

SKIRTS «,. $S3O $449 PANTS,.,. $«o._. 
MEN'S COWBOY CUT JEANS 
in No»y, Gold. Green, 'rag $6.50 

MEN'SJMHJBLI KNIT SLACKS 
SoKds. Stripat, Printi, Situ 29 ta 40 

YOUNG MEN'S BUTTON FRONT 
TWIU JEANS Sim. 30-36 tap. HO „, 

$488 
$|388 

$C44 

BATHROOM CARPET 100% Acrylic Pile 
in Mony «iciling colors regular $15.98 

PRINT SOFA PILLOWS 
11 only w.r« $2.29 

BATES HEIRLOOM SPREADS 
7 only w>rt $S.SS 

GROUP Girls ond Pre-Teen DRESSES 
inSii»7to U,valu«sto$)0 .".„ •.^X..:..:M 

GIRLS STRETCHINI SLACKS, Nylon Flare, $099 
Novy, Uoe, Rod, Sli.i 7 to 14 regular J5.9t *. O 

GIRLS STRETCHINI PULLOVERS 
8 to 14, r«g. M.9S 

$999 

I MEN'S KNIT DRESS SHIRTS 
I rtgolor $9.50 to $11.95 

I BOY'S BUTTON FRONT JEANS 
Pf»p sixai 2S-J9, $9.50 Valu. . 

I GIRL'S LONG SlEEYE>iWEA«Hh|fs| 
WOM|N'S NYLON BUTTERFLY ROBE 
oo. onry.'W.oa$26': 
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wib per cent of 
loused* high-

. Rehberg told the 
oilmen, "and so you'd better be 
fearful that it will be adopted 
by the other western states." 

As examples of whal he consi 

ders to be "serious flaws" in the 
proposed constitution. Rehberg 

'"nn^iKii. «•* ciled I"0***" 'or thintparty 
a w A USE OF tne emotional mils in industrial accident cases 

lenor ol such discussion, none of removal of the Iwo-mitl limit ori noses ■_ " -. —— — —» 
the stale's industries dare speak statewide property ta™toa TOE consume a k'«" mcrase in the produc-
^*M.. "id Rehberg. and remo«" ol <*<' IwSwS bc™eu,e^^t~-r'f a^"" ° to fuBd "* stltc 
because the people are totally • "M"IMI*™*p(oii agency 
indiflerent I'm fearful that it 
willpau " 

Rrhberg. Montana represect-

ative lor the nine-state petrole 

um group, expressed opposition 

in the new document at an open 

ing session of the association's 

two-day convention is Billings 

O'Hare's xproud of costs' 
By CH (USTENE MEYERS 

Guette Stan Writer 
.*"-», wuuruiuuti tu oiwiiga. Administrative expenses ac-

The meeting was devoted to count for one and one-half per 
reports by suit association rep- oral of the Dbt. 2 1972-7.1 budg-
rcsentatiies about actions of et. ^^ ̂  _ ̂  

thar various legislatures affect- "And that." says Paul T. O- the'total Jl« i"u_ 
in* Ine oil industry Hare, superintendent, is way Of that amount. W7.fio "is fot 
The associltion also includes below the national average." administrators' ubrie Thai 

O'Hare proudly notes that is .53 of one per cent, 
most schools, according to nj 

THE EXALT AMOUNT u 

— or 1.67 per i 

The association also includes 
industry representatives iron: 
the Oakotas. Wyoming. Ncfcras-

One ia a series 

.-'..... _ ..Tiallest bchlnd-the-otr 
■■.... 1 _■-!-„-,J rmrlngaid.theWntwood«D".gives 

you directional" hearing. And. if you find Inat much of 
tna sound coming from around you is realfy irritating back 
ground noise, this aid may be just right toi you. The now 
microphone in the Westwnd -D" tunes down distracting 
noise from Hw sxit and rear, letting you concentrate on 
tha sound you want to hear 

Come in for a tree demonstratio 
"**)»!*/son IntxKnm mm gon 

MARION OPTICIANS 
Big "B" Shopping Center. 
—Pfton* 259-6786 

tional education statistics, spend assistant and chief negotiator 
tour per cent on their adminis- with the Billings Education As-

tralion sedation for the school board. 
J19.500. 

Clerical salaries for the ad 
ministration outstrip salaries of 
the administrators thtrnsdves 
and consume .65 or one per cenl 
of the tout administrative budg 
et. 

This includes about 20 secre 
taries, clerks, bookkeepers, and 

stenographers, who make a total 
Starting si tbe lop. the salary ol J97.2JO 

sc*'*shqw5: SALARY BREAXDOWN is-
make^ioa 'S^IT ^^"""PernsoryMcre-
maia »:7,oog. aii adjiunistra- tanes who make |37S and 1700' 

tive positions are on all-month cine general secretaries who 
contract, rather than the nine- work for several different per-
mealh teacher contract. sons. »K 101425 each: five cler-
OHares assistants and pro- ical. payroll and bookkeepini 

gram aipenisors make: secretaries whose pay range! 
,m fr0" W* to M7S: and case chief 
VHUJAM SERRETTE. as- clerk, John Rosenberger »ho 

sistant superintendent. J21.CO0. nukes J15.000 per year 
. Winston Weaver, assistant su Other administrative expense] 
pertfitendent aad director of total S6S.500 - or .44 per cent of 
secondary education. (22,403: the budget 

Charles Prank, assistant super- This category iscoudes dec-
intendent and director of ele- lion expenses of 17000' school 
mentary education. J22,000: census numerators and jaintiiu 
and James Dutcfaer, assistant of W.S00: trustees detecle ex-
and supenisor of physical edu- penses and dues and stttBCrip. 
caBon. Cl.igo. tions to national publications 

Otlicr salaries are: Edward I6.100; books, postage, office 
-Heiser. federal projects direc- suppaes. conference travel ex-
tor. ttSM): Donald Black, penses aad computer-services" 
Rocky Elementary School prin- mj300; adudUing. nx»: debt 
ctpal and federal funds director, service (handling of the district's 
515,703; "Roy Morin. director ol bonded indebtedness I - M 700-
transmutation SISfm> tnA tu>t.Tu _^.<- j .'. 

Amy KauUmann looks down iron 
seat on a high wheder'fhcyclewhll 
men" from a kindergarten bt&TSt 
left, and Boby BrowvandfguiclfcrtL-
Mis Karla Albes all kecplhe antique 

xThere's too 
By DAVID T.'EARLEY 
GwxtteSunWriU*^ 

Yellovntane Hq> Thomas E 
Towe said Wednesday he will 

seek reflection ta the stato leg 
islature C " i*" - "? *• 

leave now,' lays^the^Bfllisgi^,*. 
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rising 

-through Waters that had reached the crisis 
stage 

HELENA (A P: — Montana's 
£. Supreme Court ruled unani-
>'tiiously Friday thai (he slate's 

. Constitutional Convention, al 

though presently adjourned, still 

: -is legally in eiistancc and its 100 
delegate-members canm* hold 

mblic office. 

unanimous opinion by 

Castles said 

ieally that Secretary of 

State Frank Murray correctly 

refused to let delegate Charles 

H. Mahoncy of Clancy file let 

Republican r.orrjru'.i-ci as stale 

treasurer. 

The l!-pa;e opinion handed 
down just five business days 

ahead ol next Thursday's dead 

line for filing for the June 6 pri 

mary election, put an ma lo 

the hopes of a number of dele 

gates that they could run this 

year for seats in the Montana 

Legislature. 

The high court lias accepted 

original jurisdicior of Malm-

neys protest of tl.i- mrctaiy o.< 

stale's refusal lo let him Tile 

for another office 

The decision in the Mihoney 

case skirted a flat answer lo 3 

challenge raised by veteran 

legislator Oscar S. Kvailcn of 

the convention's right la spend 

money following its Much 24 

adjournment sine die - without 

setting a date for another meet-

It indicated strongly, how- stiliilional provisions cr chance 
eve-. Mat ir tie convention's or modify those proposed'■ 

Rctnlutioc No 14. which set up "We can «ee no difference in 
a ISmember Voter Education wlwi the convention was <toine 
Coismiuca. is found by (lie before Marc.i 21. I9V2. and 
court lo be valid then the com- what the committee was au-
mittee "has cine blanche au- Ihoraed to do. other then mak-
tlwrity as lo the motuy. federal inf! proprsais fnr inclusion ir. 
or thai left over from the ton- the tow lonstiltKian." theopin-
janticn.1 J ion sjjd. 

In Ihe stiU-ucdftidetl com- ~ explaining ib runnf thai 

pauon case. Kvaalen dial- MahDney now holds a public ol-

lenged the neht of the com- lice lor wh'Ch the Iwm tas not 

mittec to spend Jil%2 in fedcr- expired and. thus, i> prohibited 

al and slate (jnds for adver- from holding .mother public of-
liutji ar.d publicity u^jng thr (ice. th« Sjprrane Court sad 

citiier.s of Montana '.0 vole in "Delegate* *«r elected for a 

fav«r of '.he constituUon as pro- term ending on repeal :f 

powj by the constitution " 

Montana voters will ratify 
act isrt by U* for June ih 

1973': funds wi-re pro%idtd un-
rejert the proposed docuntn: til repeal of ;hc art: *e con-

on Jure 6 venlicn cujld remain in icv.nn 

In i discussion oi the coir—33 long as necessary subject 
tents of Resolution 14 adopted lo the repealer clause its\ 

by Ihe delegate on Mirer, 16. duties continue through suuiras 

the high coun noted Murray s sion cf i'-< proposal is the 

argument that Ihe comn-Jttee 11 people at :n election in be held 

created "acts on behalf of the after 'aSjoummcnt' wiihir. j 

specified time . 

tiers or delegates 

treated in aU ulher repeeb in 

Ihe sane rr.anne.- as legisia-

cludeu. and the meney appro- tors, paric-jbrly us House or 

pristed lo it has been spent Keprc-ser.latives rrembvrs 

The tribunal said its detc-.-rm-
li would appear ilul the nation w:s based on Uie Eiubl-

onij tiung that the committee ing Act thut >« up Ihe 1972 con-

canzo'. do that the convention venlion — thi first in Montana 

did is propose further cor.- sir.ee IMS. on ;he coulilution. 

convention, in its place ; 

stead, ft carries on until 

procedural, administrative ; 

voltr education affairs arc r 

its mem-

Ailrotoj}1.1. 

ThosteMB 

attuned 

Chtreh news 

Windy 
Windy with a chance ol 

showers Saturday, high X to 
55. low 30 to 35. Mitre wath 

cronPaRe4. 

Eye opener 

ritative 

A 95 year-old mmi brake a 

mirror — he'i overjoyed 

that He's joins '» ">v' 

seven .-ears ol bad luL. 

Bilbngs, Montana, Saturday Morning. April 22,1972 

iscover 
a thai flowed, 

the moon 9 hl»-- -Wwiiy they test' he'sam 

porlaht'rocks. 

I)r lllrold Masursxy. abo of 
the L S G S, Mid of ofle of Ihe 
while rocU Ttul's probably 

a pcrc lit one of Ihe Cayle) 

hv< flovn ' «tuch was a lugh 
land volcaiue now^ver> early in 

the moonl|halor>' . 

astrcuu 

Duke- and 'ApotU 
mandcr^Joho W V ou^ sleppeti-^aid 
01. tlii; moon from,par luoir ̂  

dte shortly b 

They deployed aa^ 
eretl science 

et oiit in Iktv tl 

tar to gaiber" rocu,1 

caused by^ meteorite impacts 

or, a rock 'eilled anorlhosite 
Iheida^lEfdacnp- whicht'iame scienltsts behevr 

compoteS ̂ Ute a 
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htftjvfl rfgjifj reilorrf by the criife cubonatonal nomination 
govtrbor.' 'X . - A^anwKUo tbe other Demo 

eratoc gubernatoru contender 
PTOO- lrom m^joui, _ Davl<j Burn 

'"• hair - u apparently free 'n 
run despite a felony eonvirlion 

Ihe full faith and credit iLaw 

of the US Constitution Mon 
tana should ettesd full faith 
and crccil to the Minnesota rul 
ing 

Burnham also lost Ns right* 
when he was committed to 
Warm Springs Sute Ho pilal. 
but thn were 'eitored aim his 
release 

Howard is askjig that Judge 
restore his rights over a three-

year 1553 federal conviction for 

interstate transportation of n 
stolen car. Howard, now 40. re-, 

ceived a suspended sentence 
and he was placed on proba 
tion, which he completed suc 
cessfully. 

However, he never received a 
presidential pardon for Ihe con 
viction. ' 

Deputy Atty. Gen. Jotin 

Northey said that without the 
pardon, or a restoration ol civil 
rights, Howard is still a felon 

under MonUnl law. 

Northey said presidential par 
dons could take up to a year 
because of lengthy court proce 
dures. 

Howard, s student at the Uni 
versity of Montana, said he 

feds that what be is doing at 

the present, and plans for the 
future, Is more important than 
hi) past. Concerning the car 
theft conviction, he said. "I 
vras just i kid then" 

Clerks win 
fee issue 

SKgyf"'!*';'.'" "nyrnni -HELENA (AP) —"Atfy. Gen 
WiOedi ofiPre^dcnt Ntxi» Robert L; WooliW ruled Fri-
-'•■"'•"■ v "' ' day Uuttuiunty clerks of court 

may personally , retain the J2 

■r ...,.„.. Te« they collect, for issuing a 

n;ol^iittuS.'^,tb« ; passport.^ _ 

at in tone County Ally. Harold Hah-
■' ■' -ser,.Billings, who asked If th« 

*xlak';»if ̂ district court" ha'djto ■ 
,.;,~.tati:-depart tuch fee in the-county 

WThereJ geitcril iurti -■'■■ '. 

. -:-.W6oiiiahlaid the issaahce of 
_;.;pas«>MtiVis.not a duty:of the 

^■..i;4«iM3f6r..wh>ch;«iurrtScla "., 
ooa-cd - are;/cguUrly compenstMl. ■' 
A"1rj^tfcibpm»nip«iaed>«il that : 

1-^all-Ajties conccrnbg:pa«porti 
»Vi»i?cohtrbllediby |«leril?law. -

Si?n^fe-tlle-ted)tiiat^etk/sg,courtv 
^So^re^jfiijaj^bl^iiiucf.:' 

|:fu«id.i 

|*s, piish 

"oytott 
v- A spokesman for the group 
<-tn~<ggacuting the teach ir Donald 
w Schweuecn, said 40 sudcnis 
^rha**s«lM>;:pleagpd;to begin a 
ers :_ twchday .fssr&atvfHay mornine. 
"<'He*«aW the pirilcipanti would 
i*«~eit only rice ««1 liquids untU 
16 - Sutiday evening, i • 
•:; v tW^ynt.JHoatjoinery. » for-
v?&.:tnor"cajididite,f(or..the U.S. 

yigOvexriorsbip,' f 'begu- isstiQf '/46*ehioirjHip,-: Segu.. listing 
'.'Friday;aad satd he would con-
- Sit'^tfMirt'iga. consumingonly 
./.lijuii'^ two weeks. ' 

..'. i-iMeamhiie,. a student group 
. ■ «;CarroUColltgt fin Helena 

' our "mili-

§f«?it|^d>:CpBtt». inifr- soph-
■ odoce dais president, j»id that 
i^ -tStetiiht »ft drink industry 
i,^:has "taken upon itself torepre-

ttr.'sent the Image of youth in 
jop America, w« hope thn bmcotl 

. l0 :will open i ffimmsion to the un-
•VTwiWgnwritidn that bas been. 
£,;.- to^tKlJpant, lirBely ignored by 
lop ' induktry'advertlsing." 
■^ef^-'J^^frtttp ;also"*.jatid thai 
«,, ..since anti-wsj- groups have no 

^-: ,tffoctive iobbyiiu ̂ n Wiihinj-
iStpnV'Wt hope to adiit the lob-

jji.jhe Boft'drihJr Industry in 
ticaOHiUMih; 

Satiirdav morrang, Arpril 22.1W2?^9" 

Ban on predator poisons 

causing severe problems 
By ARTHUR HUTCK1NSON 

GzutieStiteBureaa 

KH.ANA -- President Nixon's order banning use of prai 
sons for predator control n rausinj sevmc problems ir. con 
trol of rabid skunks and voracious gophers 

Farmers and ranchers »r« finding it difficult to obtain 
poisons and trained applicators to combat gophers, which 
cause severe economic damage by eating grass and b-jrrowini 
into irrigation canals. 

The Bureau ol Sports Fisheries aad Wildlife, which lan 
ded the poisomtig cf stairJcs in areas where rabies was posi-
lively identified, has been put out of the poison business alto 
gether. Skunks are rlissified as preditors. 

■BUREAU KMPLOYES at ths point car.not applv anv 
class ol toncank to any class of land." said Norton Miner 
Billings, ol the federal agency. 

The executive order ilso closed down the bureau s pianl 
at Pocaletlo. Idaho, source for Montana agriculture for so 
dium monofluoracriaie 11080; acd strychnine-treated =»ts 
the most common control agents for gophers. 

A hastily caOcd meeting of federal ind state otficiils. 
farmers, ranchers, farm supply dealers, environmeetaiisls 
and extension agents in Helena ajreed Friday 03 a three-
pronged attack an rodent ind rabies control. 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR a short-nnge crash rodent con 
Irol program was given to the Departments of Agriculture 
and Livestock. They were directed to determine within 10 
days where commercial supplies of poison treated baits can 
be obtained and determine which Montana farm suoply out 
lets can distribute the basts to farmers. 

The second prong will be for concerned departments— 
public health, livestock and agricvhure-lo develop the re 
quired environmental impact statement on rabies control and 
set up in emergency procedure for rsbies control. 

"It we had a rabies outbreak, we'd be subject to ibe steei 
trap, shotgun or rifle." Miner said. 

There is a provision for use of poisons by federal agents 
in emercer.cies including rabies outbreaks. But Miner agreed 
with critics thai this would be after the fact of an outbreak 
and would bwBbjecl to review by the Secretaries of Interior 

...Agriculture and Health Education and Wdfire and tbe ad 
ministrator of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPAp 

WILLIAM CHEKEV ol the livestock departmoit said he 

itaS ffm'f!rained fcelf>'""lhK "bie c05trol Prosram tow 
thai lederal help has been cut tit. 

He said currently ci* positive identification of a rabid 
skunk was krawn cast of Ashlant Bet he said the severe ins-
ttr in southeastern Montana had resulted in a high winter kill 
of skulks. 

ARTHUR 

HUrCrflNSON 

plant to manufacture poiion baits and administer thar apoth 
caton by trained personce!. "" 

Farmers and ranchers were relieved to fina only thallium 
sullale has b«n banneo by the EPA for interstate shipment 

STRYCHNINE, cyanide ar.d !080 can be shipped so long 
as they a:« regiitered.labtlfdar.d used only for rodert coolrol 
on private land and nol on pubbc domain 

Houne- Ca^i Han^or of the EPA s Denver office said 
if the allowable rodent pcuons are used on predators 'in my 
opinion Ihe EPA wiU baa their use altogether the same a> 
thallium sulfate 

The mccung was told ol a case .n Wyoming where a 7 
rancher killtd U animus oLt of season and laced their ear 
casses wilt enough thalLum skliate to kill everything in the 
14 western states He was brought to court but evidence wai ■• 
suppressed in S3 of the 5* counts 

Live tock men were Jess than satisfied with the meeting. 

"WE VE DONE a 'ol about rodents " said DavcSmttlrar> ̂  
tlie MoiitjiL. Wuolcruwen Association We oaven xjiiae a - ' 
damn thingaboul coyotes 4' " ^"'*i£> j 

Mon Tcigcn of the Montana Stockcrowen AteociirijirJ-i."' 
said 1060 was uied to iin rats in urfcjn ateaj'jWe'rTiani&vS:^ 
control lire rats in Baltimore but notiheground jquiirSin*^ 
Montana he said Therei more danger to Human bchttli*-
(from IOMi in Baltimore than in Montana - < , 

ConCon 

plans semin 
GtsctleSuta Sanaa - could Mo n«uu « 

HELENA - The Coostitu propoted oxaUiuti 
lional .Convention is plaiuMig a tee cxmbcrs^duav 

May 13 jeiianar to open i "du fioci ofjrjiDtTfo '!»Sla 
!ogu«" with current ami, pro- ra 

spective legislators and'state of . '( 
ficUU;•••-.,: - ^ ~ ;■ 

The donvenuca'j Voter J3du< . 

caUon-- J 
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necessarily reflect opinions of The Gttctte. 

Checking a new model 

They're off an.d running at the 
-.rostrum, typewriter and printed 
page in the Montana Constitution 
al .Convention Sweepstakes that 
will be climaxed with a voter deci 
sion June 6 

ConCon is circulating the pro 
posed 1972 Constitution's official 
text with an explanation. It goes 
through the document chapter 
and verse telling what changes are 
proposed and listing what has 
been taken out or added. 

Gerald J. Neely of Billings has 
published a 26-page booklet called 

"A Critical Look—Montana's Con-
sitution." He does much the same 
as the official text being sent to 
each voter, with comments of his 
own. He differs only slightly with 

the ConCon version but does raise 
questions. 

Other printed documents are 
likely to be in circulation giving 
views as to its pitfalls and in 
praise. 

The speech making is but start 
ed. You'll hear more. 

Our advice is for you to study 
the official text you will, be sent, 
listen to the various arguments 
and then come to a decision on 
what you think is better for you 
and the state of Montana. 

-':^Vou may-well,xU'ffer in your 
. opinions from those-advocated by 
others\For instance, the environ-
mental^section of the proposed 
constitutions is the strongest of 

^y^d^i^^lt^'co^Kitipiw---

yZ¥r^'ttiev^»ishfe?-bfisdine, m-
.-cludrngius.; prevailed, you would 
fhmnsMa-'thefpnvilege of voting 

As it is, you've got to weigh the 
package and determine if the pros 
make it better than the cons or the 
cons overwhelm the good of the 
pros. 

True, there are three side is 
sues, unicameral legislature, gam 
bling and the death penalty. They 
would only clutter up this intro 
ductory dissertation. More of 
them at a later date. Most of the 
arguments you will hear, both pro 
and con. were those that arose 
during the January-February-
March ConCon in Helena 

If not spoken on the ConCon 

floor by one to the 100 official del 
egates, they were words of wis 
dom, self-interest, ignorance, fear 
and enlightenment addressed to 
the various committees in hearing. 

It is just as well that you hear 
them again. They need to be re 
viewed by you, the voter, as you 

separate the wheat from the chaff, 

the fly specks from tbe pepper. 

As might be expected, the legal 
fraternity is not in complete agree 
ment over what the proposed con 
stitution will do or if it is even 
"constitutional." 

Constitutional issues are still 
raised concerning the one adopted 
in 1889. It is likely the same will 
take place with tbe 1972 model 
should it pass. 

This is as it is supposed to be. 
The state constitution is a set of 
guidelines, a base of operations 
designed, to protect, rights and 
property from actions not within 
the due process of law. 

. With this introduction, we'll 
pause and in subsequent days go 
into more detail on the issues in 
volved. 

■:' ~v^ByMARVMcGRORY • 

^•^^^Si^^heari 

Finally .. _. 

|U».oqp hid been. 
v»rwlri«T. tir4'm> 

— i ml' Bui,tetheSanDltgiSrSo«rTil«i' j 

ByWrLUAM^^tEV- ^ «£ fg"1 
Repuhucaa Partyi,6mio< tfie 
three San Diego Shertioa^Ho-
lell. The —• ' ■ • ' •" 

. around in th. 1TT affair, but 

that one should be very careful 
not to corne to the conciuston 

that the tnnMclitwi was in any 

sense different from the kind of 
..thing (tat should be considered 
routine in a Democratic admin 

istration. 

But as the fads selUed down. 
I am drawn to the judgment that 
the Senate, in holding bick its 
confirmation of Richard Klein-

Consider. The legends thai 

m had pledged HfflUW to the 

Bepublican Party in return lor a 
ravorabledecb>on by the Justice 
Dement 

n-j WjikiU Hotel,; ̂ v 

hypothesis, that a 
rtT.wottld rsk.so. much.in pbV, 

lie disfavor by enteringioto-the.-

kind ol deal described by Ma ,. ,^ 

Beard is simply impiauiible. Bear thb in rdifid,' i 
Ehen as it a'implausiblel&aC a mfiA^Wy leflJlilQsrtr: 

U.S. Attorney Geaeral would traditionally . 

risk tbe reputation of a political company' froa^ 

administration by comummjl- voeuci in fld(S^_ 
big a deal during a five-minute principal activity"1 

cocktal coovtrution at the Ken- reawo:' 

lucky Derby when ail he stood to *'■'■,-

nancing was readll, avaUaNe to 

the Orit place. Thopo^ b that 
imnlauslElUa are the arincisal 

spiracy. 

'oh, 

By LEONARD SILK 

lashiooable — but vague .to. budidary, __^ ti 

■expJiiulion or ihe.Uemm- wanti to(«t"'[behi(jieit t*n<for.. 
douic(atOTmunjbybaif;buii.-abuck.-IiaiMwi!dliietoieep"' 
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Opinion 

It's your cq| 

BERRY'S WOULD 

-3 

First in series 
m 

It doesn t take a seer to see the 

side that certain segments of the 
state community are going to take 

in regard to the proposed new 
Montana Constitution 

A sizable portion of the corpo 

rate community, a few of the big 

ones anyway, are out to smash the 

upstart new constitution that pro 

poses such rash things as removal 
of the constitutional limit on debt, 
the two-mill state levy ceiling on 
property taxes and other slow 

downs on potential spending at all 
levels of government in Montana. 

They are only slow downs be 
cause the present Montana Consti 
tution allows the voters by refer 
endum to sweep most of them 
aside. Such is done decennially for 

the Montana University System 
and state custodial institutions. If 
it wasn"t. they'd be worse off than 
ever 

The new one doesn't exactly 
turn the state loose on an un 
checked spending spree—much as 

that may be way it will bVpainted 
b> foes It would reqiiire^ two-1 
thirds vote of each hduse of the -
Legislature or a majority, of^the^ 
people voting, on the issue; The? S 
present one gives only the eiecto?'* 
rate that power. ■. -iff; 

You may ask, "Why should-? 
they oppose worthwhile spending ;" 
for the state of Montana?" : ' r 

There's the 64 centi, $6.40; $64 ' 
$6,400, $64,000 or $640,000 ques 
tion, all depending upon your size ' 
and worth. - -- ~: 

First off, the more difficult it is 
to get authorization to spend mon- . 
ey the less of it is likely to be " 
spent. More roadblocks, less 
spending. 

Second, since you can't get 
blood out of a turnip, those with 
property are going to pay the bill. 

Where a levy might cost the aver 
age homeowner $6 a year, the cost 
could be hundreds of thousands 
for the larger outfits. 

Third, there's usually a differ 
ence of opinion as to what's worth 
while. How much you have to pay 

"Well, / ^ut%% you could toy ihe's leally en 'old-laib-

ianrt) girt—you *now, preoccupied with maUtial initial, 

axial ttand'mgt and facades!" 

Your files, sir 

Corporations—a must 

fear wilh-i __ 

lature asJiMnaaUy'strlSb 
the past few-may dip" into 
growing^bonanza to pay othe 

Another item', that seer 
bother a spoKesman for the fi 
is the new constitution s pro-
for a consumer representati 

. Public Service Commission 
ings 

The consumers' mans"" 
would be paid by. levying a I 
the public utilities This 
charged would be paid by th> 
industries whose profits he' 
oppose 

By WILLIAM F.HJCKLEV 

So I said to Jack Aodoson. 
Mr Anderson, rd like to know 

whethiT you beueve that 1 have 
the right to go through).™ liles 

by you and which should be kepi 

secret? Surely if a tribunal is 

appropriate to guard against 

seH-sesviag tendencies of public 

officials, a tribunal is equally 
appropriate la guard against 

stU-serving tendencies of news-
pi permen? 

Well, said Mr. Anderson, if 
Ihe government agrees to set up 

such a tribunal. I'd agree to go 

along. So said I: what is the rea 

son for waiting for the govern 

ment? Isn't it an approach to 

wards what is desirable to set up 

a tribunal to pass on your own 

disclosures? 

H.^ . ..„. 
*. Andenon »(WteeJly.« a 

By VICTOR WILSON 

America's great corporations 

have their faults, but the na 

tion's economy and distribution 

system couldn't function with 

out them, one of their persistent 

critics concedes 

Says Robert L. Heilbroner 

economist, social commentator, 

and Norman Thomas professor 

of economics at New York City's 

highly respected New School for 

Social Research: 
"I do not wish to dishearten 

the crusader for corporate re 

sponsibility. May his cause pre 

vail. But WUe is gained when we 

delude ourselves as to the ease 

with which human society can 
be restructured. The cause of 

reform, not to mention that of 

constructive revolution, is too 

importaBt to be nurtured be 

anything but the truth." 

(orm'so well may make organi 
zations and executives look like 
knights in shining armor. The 
truth is. he says, both organiza 
tions znd eiecuUves lack either 

"polish" or "morality." Bui. he 
goesoa: 

"... As things now stand, Ihe 

corporation that binds men to 

gether ... and the state that 

binds them together by appeal 

ing lo their patriotic natures, are 

the only means we have for en 
suring our survival, even if. by a 

terrible irony, thev are also the 

if 

' 

." which 

appeal chiefly to youthful 

would-be reformers, or by a 

as prevails in Yugoslavia, which 

practices a non-Russian brand 

Halbfoocr btoshc 

(ic form of soVial or^nbCl 
^ff 

On a worker-managed economy, 

he lends to follow political sci 

entist Robert Dahl's argument 

that today's workers—inywoete-
—don't want lo maiugc any 

thing. Just give them high pay. 

short hours and good working 

conditions. Dahl maintains. 

DOES ALL THIS mean. then, 

that Heilbroner is about ready to 

pack up and drop long years of 

corporate criticism? By no 

means. The fact that man needs 

corporations, he declares, does 

not "render futile all efforts to 

achieve corporate rcsponsibili 

ty" 
On the contrary he sayt 

The very persistence of the cor- < 

petition gj\es to the search for' 
(corporate) responsibility a 

deeper significance than the 

remedy of the abuses of the 

moment." 

In fact. tietlbnxtCT concludes 

". . The central problem ol 
our age" is Ihe creaLoa of a 

.responsive and responsible cor 
poratioo," which in turn he 

feels, win help create a rapon 

siveaBdrespansiblcstate ' 

dhtlnrtwm- be-

public offieul and a 

cr rigure..-b)' thtre is oo 

UoQ-aboul a Ihat-you. Mr. 
Mii.-aie a public figure 

1'C) you are more isfluen 

EVERYBODY WHO is run-

ning for President at this very 
moment is engaging in the kind 

ol rhetoric that in undtxKiucil-
ed mule Would not take serious-

ly. BuVit doa not follow from 

lhB "■" * government official a 
required tosend a copy ol all hu 

papers to J«k Andcr 

device lo make their 

lick. 

Writing a commentary tin a 

new book In thi Name oi 

Profit which contains sis rase 
historic* by other writers of 

almost unbelievable corporate 
irresponsibility Ketlbruier 

rf, -^ >» ~> 

_ When he dncteed Ibe mln 

utet'of the special White House 
group that laced The problem ol 
" —■ " Pakistan war 

the 

power 

computers and automobiles 

even bread and water today 

requires oo-ordlnauoa of enor 

■nous numbers of men welded 

a by rbnfptei processes 
assembly and transporta-

From one nation to another 

the legal fomui.the powers and 
'immunities -of itbe ofganszattoGs 

heavy w 

doing everything p 
war ilidfwith massiv 

Vietnamese .and tri 
AnxncauTair and*! 
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> it doesn't takeatseer toseethe 
side that-certain segments of the 
stale community are going to take 

in regard to the proposed new 
Montana Constitution^ 

' A sizable portion of the corpo 

rate community, a few of the big 
ones anyway, are out to smash the 
-upstart new constitution that pro 
poses such rash things as removal 
of the constitutional limit on debt. 

the two-mill state levy ceiling on 
property taxes and other stow 
downs on potential spending at all 
levels of government in Montana. 

They are only slow downs be 

cause the present Montana Consti 
tution allows the voters by refer 
endum to sweep most of them 

aside. Such is done decennially for 
the Montana University System 
and state custodial institutions. If 
it wasn't, they'd be worse off than 

ever. 

The new one doesn't exactly 
turn the state loose on an un 
checked spending spree—much as 

^^f^^ilM|J^f^^ 

: ithat-lmay be;way it^llfe'painted 
by fofes. It would ;irequ)rev4. two-
thirds'vote of each holise of the' 
Legislature or a majority of the 

people voting on the issue. The. 
present one gives only the electo 

rate that power. 

You may -ask, "Why should 

they oppose Worthwhile spending 

for the state of Montana?" 

There's the 64 cents, $6.40, $64. 

$6,400, $64,000 or $640,000 ques 

tion, all depending upon your size 

and worth. ' -

First off, the more difficult it is 

to get authorization to spend mon 
ey the less of it is likely to be 
spent. More roadblocks, less 

spending 

Second, since you can't get' 

blood out of a turnip, those with 

property are going to pay the bill. 
Where a levy might cost the aver 
age homeowner $6 a year, the cost 
could be hundreds of thousands 
for the larger outfits. 

Third, there's usually a differ 

ence of opinion as to what's worth 
while. How much vou have to pay 

Corporations—a must 

wouldvallo^^velsmwthipi 

proval'of thr^ftHs-ofThe^enT 
bership of each house. 

The highway-fund protectors 
fear, with reason; that some Legis 
lature as;-financially strapped as 
the past few may dip into that 

growing bonanza to pay other bills 
than road building. 

Another item that seems to 
bother a spokesman for the biggies 
is the new constitution's provision 
for a' consumer representative in 

. Public Service Commission hear 
ings. 

The consumers' man's salary 

would be paid by levying a tax on 
the public utilities. This it is 
charged would be paid by the very 
industries whose profits he would 
oppose. 

By VICTOR WILSON 

1 ym 

uuldbekept 

i tribunal U 

lard against 

aes of public 

il is equally 

lard against 

aes of news-

Anderson, if 

•ees to set up 

I agree to go 

■at is the rea-

•.tbe govern--

approach to-

able to set up 

oo your own 

Kfficulty, at a 
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—don't want to manage any 

thing. Just give them high p»y 
soon hours and good working 

conditions. Dahl maintains. 

iorm'so well may make organl- On a worker-nunaged tcooomy, 

latioia and executives look like he tends to follow political sci-
America's great corporations kiughU in shining armor. The enlist Robert Dahl's argument 

havt thtir faults, but the na- truth u. ho layi. both organiia- thai today's woAers-anywhere-

tions and executives lack either 

"polish" or "morality." Bui. he 

goes on: 

"... As things now stand, the 

corporation that btads men to 

gether ... and the slate lhal 

btoas them together by appeal 

ing to their patriotic natures, are 

(be only means we have for en 
suring our survival, even il, by t 

terrible irony, they arc also the 

institutions by which our surviv 

al is moit seriously endang-

-whalltdflfetbifitii^ 

. . -He?;y6ted!rather^ 
for the,-call 
Convention. 

UiaUlie .._. _ ... 
about the present ori&g 

'. Whether the; 
has "cured 'those vills'fc, ..... 
decide when he vpteMmie",?: -•}"' 

Ihdoingthis).hel.-,_ 
advised to■make.upliis:o; 

deterniine .in his;\ ow|il 
what;he likes andrememrierithat 
what's;, gSod. forXGeBeral|fiuIl-
moose may ndt aMays'b^thelbest 
for him and hlsistlle:.;'^^,^:^ 

lion's economy and distribution 

system couldn't function with 

out them, one of their persistent 

critics concedes. 

Says Robert L. Beilbroncr. 

economist, social commentator, 

and Normin Thomas professor 

of economics it New York City's 

highly respected New School for 

Social Research: 

"1 do not wish to dishearten 

the crusader for corporate re 

sponsibility. Hay his came pre-

-. vail. But little is gained when we 

. delude ourselves as to the ease 

"with' whfcft h'omin society" can 
be restructured. The cause ol 

reform, not to mention tbat.ol 

constructive revolution, is loo 

important: to' be nurtured on 

anything but the troth." 

" corporite 'gadfly* Ralpa Nader's 

t°' 

At traeot Kcilbroner saysf il 

DOES ALL TUB mean, then, 

that Holbroncr a about ready to 

pack up and drop losg years of 
corporate criticism? By no 

means. The fad that man needs 
corporations, he declares, does 

not "render futile an efforts to 

achieve corporate raporaltUi-

ty." 
On the contrary, he says."... 

The 

mesl by "communes," which 

appeal chiefly to youthful 

would-be reformers, or by a 

worker-managed economy, toch 

hi prevails in Yugoslavia; which 

practices a non-Russian brand 

of Cmiuuukur)-

Keilbron'er .„ ttrusho com-

Wli.' even' to-callbd socialist 
state uiesomeibH of corporate 

: "device?to.'Make their systems 

A .WriUng a commentary on a 

TneWibbok;, .•:in.ithe; Name of 
;' Profil'".wKch ciiittini j'u case 

;ch^tii'b'6th'l 

iiaunej Bpjjj;; p 
tic form" of social urgaoiatlon; 
not a turbemger of a new form." 

(corporate) respoasibility > 

deeper signiGeance than the 

remedy of the abuses of the 

moment." 

In fact, Helbroaer concludes: 

". . . The central problem of 

our age" hi the creation "of a 

responsive and responsible cor-

ponllan," which in turn, be 

feels, will help crate a "r 

sive ind rapomiblpsUtr. 

The substance of 
beavy casualties of ground combat but it was 
doing everything possible to perpetuate the 
war itself with massive cqcippingorthe South 
Vletnamcw^asd the .retention of formidable 
AOxnctn *tr and.se*,pow« ai W*_<aHi oowj, 
tee. tncretsindy VietnamliaUon ippetroi to i 
bcDot'«Balta»lrierionc|iitiiUoribufasSb^ „ 

^tiikeforif „ "^ "X „ ** ty 
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coori Tkuvoor » 

KOOK was pdSed inBS tbt 
tray wben it agreed to tot tbe 

Leooa Dem-backed group air its 
"point of view" recanting tbe 

soaing ordinance on a l&raioute 

paid lime spot. 

Shelby man 

quits ConCon 

Easy Scan and Print 

on sued 

forces 
"Tb. ««H>bi>aei^Hi£^e«oeeItag Ihe scbedslcd Idem 

Wedneadaf says that -slab advertisement 
agreed to telecast Jfoftf1 .,—A temporary restruniag 
at t JO p B'ApnljJF^grBer predudfng the defeodenta 

ajreeraptlng the Umeslot 

-. - - - ■.-.«■» itpBrtnnfnary lnjunctioQ*pro-
' THE DrgST group thto ad- hloUlat the cancdlaUoo of the 
verttoJthcfwotEne*pt<s.Tbc advertisement and a court order 
nnT»SFoBifs<iMduied spftiftcHly'" ttlordng the 
Tfie^sccoM. scheduled for terms of the contract. 

TkovJay night mtaanag -Costs of the action. 

Two days before a was sched- judge Robot H wllson b 

uled to be Broadcast, Vk Milter »cd in order forcing KOOK to 
general manager ol KOOK >ppcU |n court at 4 p m Thurs 
told 4tti. Deta the second ^ to lhow emle wny ̂  fa. 

time slot Sad beta preempted:, junction should noc be iwsed 
.."for the purpose of donating ind the contract not be specifi-
plaintiirs time spot to persons diy enforced 
politically opposed to plaintiff." 

ih« complaint says. fhe dispatcher 
Futher. the complaint says. . , r 

tbe eaaccilation was "designed. IS Of SO O OOef 
. . to undermine and interfere 

with plaintiffs political efforts 

and perpetrated deliberately to 

VermiiBon of Shdby wrote Sec 

retary of State Frank Murray 

Wednesday that be has resign 

ed from the Constitutional Con 

vention. 

VemtiiJion is one of four dele 

gates from Dist. IS. which cov 

ers the counties of Glacier, 

Toole, Pondera and Teton. 

Murray sent a special resig 

nation form to Vermilion, not 

ing that it must be notoriied u 

be acceptable. 

-In'hit letter, which Murray 

could not accept. Vcrmillion 

said: "I am not running for 

any office, but I da not want 

any conOicU to develop be 

cause ol my recent appoint 

ment to tbe Shelby School 

Board." 

Legion elects 

forum. 

Two poems by Art Jostyn. 

dhpalcher in tbe Yellowstone' 
County sberifi'i office, have 

been accepted by the World 

Poetry Society International for 

EN HB COMPLAINT, Ste- possible inclusion in "Poet" 
phens asked for: magazine as representative of 
-A temporary restraining Western poetry and poett. 

order to preclude KOC& from Some SO poems'* from Ihe 
Northwest wjl be included in 

GlendJVe tCfhost Joslyn.wboliaisoaRepubU-
• L...« r^,... can candidate for justice of the 

Spri n 9 rlO rSe SnO W pc-p submitted poems oo Cm'. 
ter and the transition of the 

_ , , , 

rfOT TiOnOrea -'I 
MKSOULA — BaOa R. Eb1 

td- prercuor of rouiic & 
di f bd h U 

CLENDIVE-TheGlcndive 

Spring Eiposilior. Hone Show 

will be held in Glendive May 10-

14. ' 
The Paint and Arabian show td- prercuor of rouiic i&i 

will be May 10; the Quarter director of bands at the Univer-
Horse show. Hay 11-13: and llw tuy of MooUna. has been 
Appatoosa show. Hay 13-14. g^^ -ont ot m outsUndiEg 

Brtto td ta M edoauonaj njujic dJrettoo In 

the United Sttto for ttecarrent 
New Meiico school year" by Toe ScoooIMh-. 

TS^? W Dtrcctor * Td 

pp . y 

Brtito are-ejpected tan Man-

^Nrthltakt Sth D 

^CULBE - Amok. &5££th 
Tiorasen of Cvlbertsoa wis ty anst, tan the ibow for *-H 

e£wWio-Bitttct,l com- dttSWmbetlieaftonooQof 
maQdaatUMipriiawovenfen UtfU 
in Glasgow Other offieen an 

Cr^Tfcecocnrn»a%3,Jtn» 

Ctlaen JMplar iecood »»ce 
commaaiVr Wiffiam." Lad,' 

(\entywood adjotiOi';Harold 
iiB&paaB o a 
rCJbtrtico 
B JOfa 

-Sts|ow. ViiS]/'ctiaplau Joe 

a|so tsTtommiader of Post U in 

LEWBTOWN — Mrs. William 

Cat ol Pcrat Grore has been 

appointed secretary of the East 

n Dstrict NaUooal Farmers 

'Orjaniiatlc»{NFO) -
Sbe wffl replace Don Grlms 

rod of Hasbua, who will now be 
-diltf ^ MU 

MeOSleS CUrilCS 

CULBERTSON - Ctiae. tor 

measles vscdnttion wiU be giv-

to under MicOfftOon of koos-
evett C^idj 

Gtrb 

Mr uxi Mrs George CasUeton. 

BCTStiroonAve. 

Mr and Mrs Ronald Christy 
pher IS46BroadwaterAve 

Boys , 

Mr and Mrs WiOttro Kacscr 

Broadview 

Mr tndMrs JotoD Andenon' 

Acton 

FireCaBs 

2 14 pm Wednesday (Cityi -

JOItStbAve S RrstAid 

CTTV DEATHS 

Mrs. Lillian E. SeheUh, II. IMS 

RirnrockRoad. 
Mrs. Ruth Mary Gloudeman 77 

o)51tS.55U)St. 

AREA DEATHS 

Oscar L. Kofford. 19. Cody 

Wyo. 

WUliain C. Zappone, 4). former 
If of Lewistowa. in Silver 

Lake. Wash. 

Mrs. Tina L. Busic, SZ. Lewis-

town 

Mrs. Ethel Hodge, 83. Bcacb-

Itnd. 

DIVORCES ASKED 

Dorothy V. Jones vs. Charles W 

Jones. 

Miiicnc CobcQ vs. Henry Con 

di. 

BILLINGS-HARD [N — Vana 

ble doodtnesa through Friday 

with warmer daytime tempen-

tsres. Rich Thursday GO to (S 

LowThursday night»to 40 and 
the kigb Friday «S to 79. Cbuxc 

of precipitation 10 per cent 

through Thursday night. 

HELENA - Mostly fair 
through Thunday. Wanner 

Thursday. Increasing ctoudtsos 

Ttawtay night with a chance of 
showers Pittaj. Hbjb Thursday 

M, low Thunday night 34, high 

Pridiy middle 00). Probability 

of showers near zero through 

Thursday and 10 per cent Tburs-

dayuigbt 

BimE - MosUy fair 

through Thursday. Warmer 

Thursday increuJcg doadrnrn 

Thursday night with a chaaee of 
tBowen Friday Hlgb Thurstby 
(0, low Thursday rights). Ugb 
Prhby near 60 PrababfBtj of 
sbonrs sear zero through 
Thaxday and 10 per cent Thurs 

day njgnt 

BOZEMAN - Mosdy lair 

througb Thursday. rWamier 

Tiho 

y 

daymght 

WEST YQJ.OWSTONE — 

MosUy fair through Thursday 

Warmer Thunday Increasing 

doudinets Thursday night wilh 

a chance of showen Friday 

High Thunday S5 low Thunday 

nlgbtn high Friday rniddl* 50s 

PhbUtfh 

Weather forecast ~J 
The National Weatfier Service forecasts'nun 
over the Northwest Thursday with showers 
over the southern plains and Texas Cool to 
cold temperatures are forecast for thfr West-
Coast the northern plains and the Northeast11 
while warm temperatures are expected in the 

Gulf states lewbto 
Basic B,<i 

Thunday Increasing dooxttnen AiafonwunBiiMTi Lcristowiv* 
ThursdayTUght with a chance of ."■»"** »y_"*!i-.*!g •" " kngUr^ffla* 
ihowcn Friday Bga Thursday Ws£a* Man sb*4rM'bi 
54 low Thursday night a. high 'SSzblZZSJSttf ̂ "S^^J 
Friday middle 60i ProbabUBy !^£r^w?Hh>!X£*<. ot Hi. aad 
of sbowen near icro through Bfi?*i?i.'33f!i*sjirt '* LU "* wca TS b 
Thunday and 10 per cent Than- tw»i_ >>>.t».<>-••*. aa, Va wh 

She was 

i bbsk June 

nnu hMi»M Va Ttaeyn 
_. Mil aad be 

Mays Benson £«£« 

_^ ___ WOliLAKft w"jo - Mays ricd 

ProhVblity of showers near ten B Bemoa, TT, lied it Us home. Meca 
through Thunday and X) per ooSooth rWi»«fcnday. bUa>i 
cent Thursday right He m born MayTO MS iaaraacbatl 
GREAT FALLS — Fan- and Taylor, Mo (he soa of John and until Mr 1 

warmer through Thursday Fri- EtU 3eaaon Kt Btntel Pha Sbe^aoved 
day panry cloudy gusty west Coak'Dcc. 8 IM4, In- Taylor inf. the rai 
wiaeb and continued mild. Haja Tat/camfto^WjcBiSil ia UW Bdiiafi ra 
Thursday ocar TO Low Tbun- aad bV wat entploytd u a truck wbmtiMBi 
day mjht«to« HlghPnday dnter a> tbe'timber. ladtutrr Sbe^waa 
middle tOs Chance ol rata nor Liter he went to wart Car ha aMbod&t < 
xero per ceut through Thursday soninUifte^enientbUKiieafin tneATntrig 
10 per centThonday night. Wortaa^dintilbiiretirccBCfll. ^Sunivun 
SOLTTHEAST MONTANA - High diSiiJuorft, Vm UnTKivl 

Partly cloudy through Thunday Surftrors mclndrtwo sos sttowa, W 
Cbance of a.Uttle rain QCV the Joupb^cf Shefficid, Ala. and Aaale Aad 
caihxn MccUana border Pair Dee^waland; and several V»w&Ve«'' 
Friday Warmer both days 

Low* at night ia Ms- tUgta^i 

to 75. 

MILES CITY - Low at mfht 

»to» High Tbursday Bear 

Hlhd^to^Ck corrduia 

parUnot of^ 
ren age one to U years Clinics 

are set for Culbertsoo Balnrille 

rain 10 per cent througbThura- . 
day.lspcrccntThund^BuoU^ 

cent though Thonday eaccpt 

60 pcrxccM aear the, caabxn 

Montana border Coanoaofrala 
ftidaylflpereem> . 

CENTRiQ. M0MT 
Pair 
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!^^®?^' Youirc " . • Theirs 

new vs. the hid 

Second in series 

: "We the people of Montana 
: gratefui to God for the quiet beau 

ty of our state, the grandeur of our 
- mountains, the vastness of our 

rolling plains, and desiring to im 

prove the quality of life, equality 
of opportunity and to secure the 

. blessings of liberty for this and 
' future generations do ordain and 
: establish this constitution-." 

Pretty isn't it? That's the 
preamble to the proposed 1972 

'' Montana Constitutions you'll be 
' voting on June 6. 

' Those 55 words replace a less 
eloquent 50-word preamble of tbe 

present state constitution; It said, 
.: quite simply, "We, the people of 
-Montana, grateful to Almighty 

. God for the blessings of liberty, in 
. order to secure tbe advantages'of a 

: state government, do, in accord-

.': ance with trie provisions of the 
enabling act of Congress, ap 

proved the twenty-second day of 

February, A D 1889, ordain and 

establish this constitution ' 

r There isn't ukel> to be muclr 
l quarreling o\et the differences 
z between the new and the old 

preamble However one attorney, 

•^ who states he does "not agree that 
""Tthe proposed draft has advantages 
-'"over the existing constitution," 

takes exception to the preamble 
" itself 

3^ He believes that'll God was"M- -
mighty'-when the 1889 preamble 

p_ was written, he "Almighty" now 
iT and the deletion of the adjective 
, minimized the diety 

- This same lawyer feels that a 
-"number of items in tbe 1889 Arti 
^ cles I and U should have been in 
_ clurJed«ui(.thev1972 model s Article 
."I The^former .considers the 
^boundaries ofjthfeslale-references 

j tf'lo military ̂ reservations and an 

rfv' , - ^ * 

ordinance covering federal rela 
tions. 

Tbe matter is covered in 1972 
with a statement "All provisions 
of the enabling act of Congress 
(approved Feb. 22, 1889, 25 Stat. 
676), as amended and of Ordi 

nance No. 1 appended . .. contin 
ue in full force and effect until 
revoked by the consent of the 
United States and the people of 
Montana." 

The lawyers in the 1972 Con-
Con, and there were mure than 20, 
felt the simpler version covered 
the matter sufficiently. 

As to deletion of paragraphs on 

"religious toleration and free pub 
lic schools," the ConCon lawyers 
and authors apparently deemed 
the two vital matters covered in 
other portions of the 1972 version, 
to wit: Article H, Sec. 5, Freedom 
of Religion, and in Article X, Sec. 
1, Educational Goals and Duties. 

The freedom of religion section 

copies that of the U.S. Constitu- ■ 

tion in stating "The state snail 
make no law respecting an estab 
lishment of religion or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof. 

The free public schools ques 
tion appears ui Article X, Educa 
tion and Public Lands under Sec 
tion 1, Educational Goals and Du 
ties "(3) The Legislature shall pro 

vide a basic system of free quality 
public ' elementary -.and; public 

schools.". . _;. _-~ 

It can be argued that tbe differ 
ences of opinion here are in a mat 
ter of form, riot substance. 

This is not wholly tbe case 
when you tome to consideration 

of Article I], Declaration of Rights, 

in the 1972 model 

We'll delve into that next '. 

coBiejIhe old .suspicion .„_ 

some" Americans would Iike';'tt> 
spread iround a rosier fictur$d[ 
the situation than might be fully 
justiGed-or than their own 
most realistic private assess 
ments might warrant. 

ALL THOSE years ol luming 
earners to find light at the end 

ol the tunnel have left a skepti 

cism about the officially dissem 

inated American altitude here. 
Ydlhat attitude continues to 

be important in influencing 
many of the conclusions which 

are drawn for the American 

public from the daily battle re 
ports. 

The North Vietnamese often 

sive which began almost four 

wteks ago has raised a number 

avaibhletothem. 

That might just prove thy . 
senior Americans here have ''For'example,'the North'Viet-
more facts available than nonof- namese have,'captured the 
itasl searchers. But the diligent northern part of tyungtri prov-

searcher often has the feeling >>«*• much of Binhlonj prov-

that the; do nor. that maybe. lnx> P"1.9' Kohtum province 
they sometimes have less and Binhdinh and other places 
Or it might prove that some The> "e still attacidB| hard on 

people tend lo pot a shinier gloss tm> 'fronts and miscellaneous 
os their facts than others. spots, have cut and kept cul > 

.,- ->Bj JAMESRJESTON-; : 
■..-■;■-■ . -■;' ;"":*'»"■■ 

;the: antiwar ittitjeot'.moye-
roegt has reached anollier'irirlt)-

l;tn:Ui turbulentKitory 

west ajretment on. European yrind d^wn hVioniiil'jet Jic.':vn 
security, no cease-Bie between M-197J aa tht'cijl* certifn'fof^iei 
the Arab states and Israel in Ihe hij total wilh'dnwil inmAUi 
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been threatened to the Bureau oi 
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«Dte(bUttvc days tatter than 60 
..calendar says, Mn Bowman ,, 


